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“We're sure playing with fire 

by depending upon Just one waf
er well.’ ’

• • • •
A city official made this re

mark Just the other day in re
gard to the enormous amount of 
water we have flowing through 
Just one single solitary’ well— 
and It’s supplying the town of 
Munday.

o o  • o

But how long will It continue 
to do so? That question was one 
of concern for our city officials 
several years ago—and now 
they getting "scareder" than 
ever!

• • • •
Us ordinary citizens don‘t 

think much about it—Just so 
long as there's water when we 
turn on the hydrant, and we can 
get water for drinking purpos
es, for watering our lawns, for 
our air conditioners, for our Sat
urday night bath. etc.

• • • •
But the fact remains that If 

this one well—which Is approx
imately 45 feet deep—was to go 
“ blooey” overnight, this town 
would be In a terrible shape!

• • • •
And that's what could happen. 

We sure hope it don’t because 
the first thing we want when 
we get up every morning Is a 
drink of water.

• • • •
But the situation is a precar

ious one. • • • •
Back when the well was dug 

—which was years and yean 
ago—It was sufficient for any
and all needs.• • •

The needs weren’t as great as 
now. The town has grown un
til in 1950 we had a total count 
of 2270 people, each requiring
a certain amount of water.• • • •

New homes were constructed, 
new water mains Installed, 
more people moving In, nearly 
everyone has some sort of air
conditioner requiring water.■ • • •

More new mains need to oe 
installed, as well as the need for 
extending fire protection to new
additions o f the city.• • • •

We have two water pumps 
which bring water from this 
lone well into the too small
storage tank. Reports are that 
both pumps run part of the time 
and one o f them continuously
for better than 12 hours a day. • • • •

A very, very conservative es
timate is that the town of Mun
day Is using not less than 500,- 
000 gallons of water per day.• • • •

It's all coming from this one 
water w ell a n d  supplying 
twice the number of people the 
present water system was orig
inally built for.• • • •

Think of the movement In 
the bottom of that well, with 
500,000 gallons going out and 
the same amount coming in. J 
This must cause some shifting 
of the sands In the bottom of 
the well. • • •

And, officials say, the well 
curbing takes a settling notion 
occasionally- and they shudder 
to think of what would happen 
If this settling should suddenly 
cut off our underground water 
supply. • • • •

Private wells won't supply the 
need. That was tried a few 
years back when we had trouble 
with our water well. A power 
ful pump was hooked Into a pri
vate well, which was thought to 
be a strong supply, and It was 
pumped drier than an abandon
ed oil well In no time.

• • • •
With the need for another wat

er main to "loop" the western 
part of the city, with the need 
for more fire plugs for greater 
fire protection, with the growing 
population and continued build 
Ing o f homes, we can see whv 
our city official said we’re play 
Ing with a great big fire with 
Just one medium-sized water 
well. • • • •

The need has been visualized 
by our city officials for several 
years. T h e  n e e d  m a y  be  
brought upon us citizens rather
forcibly In the future.• • • • •

The need Is near at hand. It 
may be soonr than we think!

Seymour Host 
For Tri-County 

Golf Tourney
Officials of the Tri-County 

Golf Tournament have voted to 
hold the event at the Seymour 
course again this year. It Is 
Haskell's time, but the club 
there Is without a golf course 
at the present tlmb. Munday 
would be next In line, but the 
cuorse there Is In process of he 
ing changed from sand to grass | 
greens. Last year the Seymou»- 
club put In grass greens, and for 
their second season they are In 
prime condition.

Dates for the tournament 
this year will run from July I 
22nd to August 5th Qualifying 
will begin on the former date,, 
and will continue until the af
ternoon of Tuesday. July 31st 
On the evening of that day, a’ 
7:30 o’clock, will he held a 
chicken dinner and Calcutta 
pool. This will be at the club 
house on the Seymour course.

Matched play will start next 
day. and will be completed on 
Sunday. August 5th. As many 
flights will he arragened as will 
be needed to take care of the en
trants. Any player Is eligible to 
compete who lives In Baylor. 
Knox or Haskell counties. There 
will be an entrance fee, and this 
entitles the player to a free fee-1 
the night of the Calcutta. Others 
will pay $1.50.

Very substantial prizes will 
be given in all flights, both for 
winner and runner-up; a n d  
consolation prizes will be given 
in all flglhts.

The Seyomur course will be 
well groomed for the tourna 
ment.

To Drive-In “ i t  S «* 001 Land C ontroversy
bisect Meets Slated For D istrict Court

A series of lour meetings on , 
identification and control of cot-1 
ton Insects wet-- held In Knox 
County on Thursday, July 12, b y ! 
BUI Pallmeyer county agent, 
and the Knox County Farm Bu 
reau Speaker for the meetings 
was Allan Gutrer, entomologist 
of the Texas A & M Extension 
Service.

Over 200 farmers ofthecoun 
ty attended the meetings held at 
Roe Myers, Sunset; Likin War 

Hefner; Reuben Richards,

Methodists To 
Hold Open House 

Next Sunday

Coming to the Sunset Drive , [J‘n- _  .« j  .. « k, Vera ana Oni.tr ( tire, (»llliarvl.in for one day only. Wednesday, '
July 25, are "Cousin" Herald 
Goodman, above, veteran of 27

The progran was a follow-up 
on cotton Inset control meet

years ln radio. aad his «" K- x  County dur ,Uy
Roundup Show. Goodman l s ,n* Mf.y' v oc,<
now a star on WBAP and WB . Meetings were held n the lhu

For Congress

AP-TV, and Is a featured star 
of hillbilly and western style 
music.

Starring on the Goodman 
show will be Georgia Slim, na
tional champion old time fid
dler, who was once with the 
Tennessee Valley Boys on Grand 
Ole Opry. He is now on KRLD. 
Dallas, daily.

fields, where Gunter pointed out 
the different cotton insects and 
gave pointers on the time to ap 
ply the different Insect poisons. 
Much of the time was spent on 
farmers’ questions and informa 
tion gained from the meetings 
should be very valuable In sav
ing the 120,0.» a re cotton crop 
planted In Kn-x County.

Knox County Boys Sewer Pumps Are
Winners In Sears 

Swine Program

People of all faiths are cor 
dially invited to view the new 
.Methodist church building next 
Sunday, according to an an 
nouncement made Tuesday by 
Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor.

Open house will be held Sun 
afternoon from 4 to 7 

clock. "All people of every 
hurch. and of no church affili 

ation. are invitd to Inspect the 
new building," Rev. Butler said. 1 

Formal opening of the new 
biulding has been set for Sun 
day. August 26. with all-day ser 
vices and former pastors of the 
church preaching.

Next Sunday afternoon, visit- j 
ors will be escorted through the 
building by members of the con 
gregation. The pastor, members 
of the official board, and other 
church leaders will be on hand 
to greet all visitors.

t f
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Bowden To Attend 
Model Plane Meet

Robert Lynn Bowden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bowden, will 
leave next Suqday for Dallas 
to attend the National Model 
Airplane meet. He will accom
pany the Abilene Modet Club to 
the meet.

Robert Lynn is entering a 
plane In the speed plane contest. 
The meet will continue through 
most of next week.

Whitworth Attends 
A.&M. Short Course 

Held For Firemen
D. E. (Tuck) Whitworth, local 

chief of police and member of 
the Munday Fire Department. 
Is in College Station this week 
where he Is attending the an
nual Firemen’s Short Course.

One of more representatives 
from Munday attend this course 
every year. The town receives 
a 1 cent credit on the 38 cent 
key rate on fire Insurance f or 
having a representative attend 
the short course.

Bobby McBeth and Doyle Dod
son. Knox City 4-H club mem 
bers. were winners In the heavy- 
litter contest, which is a part 
of the Sears Swine Program 
it was announced this week by 
County Agent Bill Pallmeyer.

At the age of eight weeks, the 
entire litter of the animals dis
tributed In the swine program 
are weighed and prizes are giv
en for the heaviest 25 litters in 
the seven-county area.

The winning litter consisted 
of 11 pigs for a total weight of 
486 pounds. The Durocs owned 
by Bobby McBeth weighed 335 
pounds for the eight pigs. Bob
by placed fifth and Doyle Dod 
son placed tenth with nine pigs 
with a total weight of 257 
pounds.

Brushy Church 
To Have Revival

Announcement was m a d e  
Wednesday of th e  a n n u a l  
meeting which will begin at 
the Brushy Baptist Church on 
Friday, July 27, and continuing 
through Sunday, August 5. Rev. 
W. C. Williamson of Pettit will 
do the preaching for the revival, 
being assisted by Rev. J. H. 
Skiles. Brushy pastor.

Services will be held at 8 
o’clock each evening. The public 
is cordially invited to attend 
each service at the B r u s h y  
church, which is located ten 
miles south of Goree.

be special guests, and Rev. Boh 
! Johansen, minister of the local 

Presbyterian church, will preach 
Rev. Butler said.

HOWKI.L SEES ACTION
IN KOREAN HATERS

Tanks are an army's back 
bone. Serving aboard a ship 
which can carry tanks long dkt 

, tances and land them directly 
1 on enemy heachheads is Robert 

L. Howell, seaman. USN, son of 
Acting on the advice of Ward Mr and Mrs. R. H. Howell, who 

Engineering Company, engin i* aboard the landing ship, tank, 
eers tor th< city of Munday. lo I'SS 887.
cal officials have purchased two , The 887 is operating with the 
up-todatefpwmp* at a probable ! amphibious forces in Korean

The little pumps at the “wet 
well" of Munday's sewer system 
have been fighting a losing bat
tle for som-- time, officials stat
ed. T h e s e  pumps, installed 
around 1906 have become load 
equate to carry off the sewage 
of the grow.ng population; con
sequently, the wet w ell has been 
gaining on them, causing some 
of the sew- - lines to become 
stopped up.

Joe Jackson, above. Wichita 
Fall* independent oil producer. 
Wednesday announced that he is 
a candidate for Congress in the 
»penal election to be held on 
September 8.

“I am certain you will be 
glad to know- that I do not rep
resent any special groups." Mr. 
Jackson said, "and I do not have 
to cater to anyone. If you elect 
me J will be your Congressman 
and yours alone.”

Full text of his announcement 
will appear In next week’s pa
per.

cost of $MNY These will be In 
stalled as soon as they arrive. (

The two old pumps with 
pumping capacity of IV) gallons 
I-er minute each are being re
placed by these two up-to-date 
pumps of 400 gallons per min 
ute each.

Installation of these tw o  
pumps is In line with recom
mendations made by the engirt 
eers on a near-future expansllon 
of Munday’s sewer system.

waters Recommissioned from 
the "Mothball Fleet*' at Astoria. 
O re. last November, the 887 has 
been in action in Korea since 
May this year.

IN ‘MISS ABILENE” 
CONTEST

VACATION IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 

and daughter, Pamela, left last 
Saturday on a vacation trip to 
points In CUfomla. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Gillespie's 
parents.

Walter Jenkins To 
Discuss Issues In 

Congress Race
Walter Jenkins of Wichita 

Falls, candidate for Congress In 
the special election to he held 
In the 13th Congressional Dis
trict on September 8. will set 
forth his stand on important Is
sues In a district wide radio 
broadcast early next week.

His talk will he heard In this 
area Monday at 7:45 p. m. over 
Station KSEY. Seymour.

Jenkins, who already has car 
ried his campaign personally to 
all the 15 counties comprising 
this district, has said his only- 
promise is to he "a hard work 
Ing congressman."

THE METHODIST MEN
MEETING POSTPONED

The first meeting of The 
Methodist Men has been posi
tioned from July 24 to July 27, 
it was announced Wednesday.

A special feed will be prepar
ed for the July 27 meeting, 
which will be at 8 p. m.. and the 
organization's charter will be 
presented. All Methodist m en
are urged to be present. _ _ _ _ _  •______ -

ABILENE — B -- b b \ e Whit
worth. senior student at Har
din Simmons University. Is one 
of eleven contestants who will 
compete in the annual "Miss 
Abilene” contest. Dub Pritchett 
contest ■ halrman has announ 
ced.

Miss Whitworth Is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs D E Whit 
worth f Munday.

C'-ntesfanta were selected on 
the basis o f beauty and talent 
Prichett said Miss Whitworth 
will present a vocal numhor at j 
the final Judging Friday night

Soil ( onservation 
Is Used To Improve 

Knox Farm Lands

The controversy between the 
Knox City Independent School
District and the Munday Inde- 
[x-ndent School District over an
nexation of certain portions of 
the Suribct school lands to the 
Knox City district has been 
headed for the 50th Distrcit 
Court at Benjamin. Court ac
tion is expected to be taken In 
the August term of District 
Court, it was stated.

Acting upon petitions present
ed by the Knox City school dis
trict. the County School Board 
recently granted the annexation 
of some 16,079 acres of the for
mer Sunset school district to 
the Knox City district. The first 
of these petitions was acted upon 
by the county board on Satur
day, July 7. and called for the 
annexation of 6,600 acres. On 
Tuesday morning. July 9, the 
board approved two petitions 
which had been presented by the 
Knox City board.

The M u n d a y  Independent 
School District, through its legal 
counsel, has entered suit against 
the County Board of Trustees 
and the Knox City Independent 
School District to vacate and set 
aside this order transferring 
"approximately 17,000 seres” 
from the Munday district to the 
Knox City district.

The Munday hoard is asking 
for an injunction to prevent the 
Knox City Independent School 
District from levying and assess 
ing taxes on said disputed ter
ritory. also alleging said orders 
of the county school board are 
void and illegal.Books Donated To 

Munday Library ; Moffett Named
The Munday Public Library 

has again added five new books 
to its collection. These have been 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Billingsley.

The new hooks are all fiction 
and are as listed: “The White 
Sail" by Sarph Ware Bassett.
"Arctic Mood" by Eva Alvey 
Richards. "Room F o r  O n e  
More" by Ann Perrott. "Sunrise 
To Sunset" by Samuel Hopkins 
Adams and "The Plymouth Ad 
ventures’’ by Ernest Gehler

Eld L. M. Handley and chil
dren of Slaton visited with her 
sister and family. Mr and Mrs 
W A Elder, over the week end

Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Burton 
and sons o f El Pas-» visited Mr 
and Mr. A. B. Warren over the 
week end.

I’K LAdflN G  AT NORTH
SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be preaching at the 
North Side Church of Chrlston 
Saturday night, Sunday morn 
Ing and Sunday night S. K Wal 
lace will fill the pulpit and 
Howard Studor of Seymour will 
lead the singing.

The public Is cordially Invitsd 
to attend these service«.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS
Heavy pumping to satisfy an unprecedented demand for water 

for domestic use. for Irrigating lawn* and gardens and f-*r supply 
in air conditioners, has resulted in short water supply f o r  the 
City.

In an effort to Increase flow into the well city water employees 
arc cleaning sand from the well basin, .ind during the time tha* 
work is In progress the water supply may he short and the water 
furnished will not he up to the usual standard of clearness etr

With these facts in mind, the city administration asks your co 
operation on the following: First, to be mpletely safe for home 
use water should he boiled or sterilized with some of the rhlorln 
ated lime preparations found in drug and grocery stores Removal 
of a portion of the chlorinating equipment Is necessary to thor 
oughly clean the well basin

Second; and very Important from a fire protection standpoint 
especially. It Is Inqterative that water use for non-essentials he 
discontinued for the duration of this w.-rk period Water should 
not be used for lawns and gardens, and homeowners should adjust 
evaporative coolers to the absolute minimum of drip. Ths supply- 
may he very short during this time, and adequate fire protection 
may «lepend upon how- this request Is < -implied with

We will be very glad to notify you when the above restrictions 
are lifted.

—THE C ITY OF MUNDAY.

Farmers of Knox County are 
using the assistance provided 
under the Agricultural Conserv- 
.ition Program and the technical 
aid furnished by the Soil Con 
ser\ation Service as a team In 
checking erosion and building 
up the soil on their farm, says 
J. C. McGee, chairman of the 
County PMA Committee

This connected effort Is help 
ing farmers to produce what Is 
needed for the defense effort 
this y«wr ami at the same time 
to protect their land for future 
porduction

The assistance provided un j 
der the ACP encourages. the 
liairman explains, makes It 

possible for farmers to carry
out soil and water conservation 
practices which are necessary 
In the public Interest.

Under the 1951 Program the 
following conservation practices 
have been approved for Knox 
County:

Construction of terraces; con
struction of diversion terraces, 
establishing a vegetative water 
way, subsoiling bringing clod! 
forming subsoil to the surface 
of s a n d y  crop land, con 1 
fructlng or enlarging drain | 
-ge ditches, construction of 

eirthern dams or reservoirs1 
application of potash and phoa j 
i hate gr-wlng a green manure 
<>r cover crop of summer legum 
es. establishing a satisfactory 
cover of winter legumes ellmln 
ation of destructive plants, es 
tabllshlng permanent pastures 
by seeding

On this list of appr-ved pr»e 
tires the following require tech 
nical assistance:

Construction of terraces for 
which ncessary outlets and wat
erway’s are provided construe 
tlon of diversion terrace to con 
trol excess water moving earth 
In shaping or filling at water 
wav to be sodded, construction 
or enlarging permanent drain 
age ditches, construction r> f 
earthern dams or reservoirs for 
livestock water or erosion con
trol.

il Activities
A good Canyon producer for 

the North Knox City Canyon j 
pool of Knox County, three- mi' 
es north of Kn-x City, is the ; 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 S. D. Jones, section 5. 
block 6. D. G. Burnett suhdlvis 
ion. It was completed from 4,- 
264 to 4.267 feet f»>r 200.20 bar 
rels of oil dally through 9 64 
inch choke Gas-oil ratio was 
42S1.

I (H \l BOTH MAKE
CATCH AT CITY LAKE

Lee Bowden a n d  George j 
Spann came in Tuesday morn j 
ing with three nice fish which 
they hooked while fishing at the 
Munday Municipal I-ake, using 
a trot line.

They displayed two blue cat 
weighing around five pounds 
each and a large mouth bass 
w hlch they guessed weighed at 
least three pounds. That's proof 
that there's fish in them thar 
waters "

To Study Acts 
Of Legislature

AUSTIN (Spl.)—The Legisla
tive business o f the State Gov
prnment has become heavy In 
recent years. Therefore it has be
come necessary to establish be 
tween aeoalon committees to re
view certain topics and bring In 
reports, statistics, and other In
formation for the benefit of a 
succeeding session. Thus, up-to 
the minute data is on the desk 
of each member the opening day 
of the session, about many sub 
Jects which will come before It.

This system was established 
two years ago. and contributed 
to the success of the session Just 
closed, which diposed of more 
complicated problem than any 
previous session In the State’s 
history.
These Interim committees are 
appointed by the presiding offic
er of each branch of the Legis
lature He generally chooses ex
perienced and seasoned mem 
hers for these appointments. 
Among other recent choices for 
one of these key places, made 
bv Lieutenant Governor Ben 
Ramsey, Is the appointment of 
Senator George Moffett of Chll 
llcothe as a member of the In 
terlm legislative Council, which 
will make exhaustive investlga 
tlons Into subjects that will 
probably come before the next 
session of the legislature

J. D. Roberts and children of i 
Sullivan. Mo., and J. R. Roberts 
of Happy spent the week end j 
with Mr. and Mrs De Mullican

Mr. and Mrs W G. Welhorn 
and Gaston and Erwin Wren 
are «pending their vacation In 
Uolorado this week.

Local Board To /  
Call Three Men

Drive carefully—the life 
»ve may be your own!

you

Weather Report
For the period of July 12th 

through 18th, 1951, as compiled 
h\ H P Hill U. S. Weather Ob
server.

1951-1950 1951-19ÌV
I.OW HIGH

Julv 12 75 71 100 92
.Tulv 13 72 67 101 82
Julv 14 71 65 102 84
Julv 15 79 71 100 91
July 18 ... 69 76 100 93
July 1 7 ... 73 65 103 33
July 18 . 74 73 104 92
Precipitation. 1951,__ 1072 in.
Precipitation. 1950 ___ 1917 m
Precipitation since Oct 2.

1950 . . . . —«_ 1084 In.

Local Board No. 82 at Benjarr 
in has announced that a call wll 
be made for three men iron 
this district for induction int 
the armed forces on August 1(

Earier in the week state hear 
quarters had sent out a notlc 
that there w-ould he no call o 
this board for the’ month of Auf 
ust. but after a raise In t h 
draft call o v e r  the entlr 
nation the call was changed t 
three men.

A telegram has also been r- 
ceiv-ed from state headquartei 
stating that the time period f< 
men. who have already pass« 
their phylcala, to enlist In son 
branch of the service has he* 
extended to the flrat of Augur

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bell an 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Bell u  
Roger Dale, are visiting rei 
tlvea In Blanco and San Anto 
io this week.

/
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t .K A S S  R O O T S  O P IN IO N

ANAHEIM. CAUK., BULLETIN: "Our na 
tion is one of the few in the world in which free 
thought, criticism a n d  truths can still be pre 
sented to the public. We take it for granted 
that this freedom will continue. But the present 
Presidential regime realizes the value of the 
press and its ability to mold and meausure public 
opinion and reaction. Every day some new meas 
ures are introduced that would place newspapers 
under governmental censorship So far these 
measures have been defeated or amended to be
come worthless. A free press means a free peo
ple. We must remain alert to keep it so.”

PHILADELPHIA. PA, TRADES U N IO N  
NEWS. “ Karl Marx, the fellow who wrote the 
the creed of communism, has something to say 
about taxation. He said that capitalism, which 
means our system of free Initiative, enterprise 
and progress, will eventually be destroyed by 
‘taxes, taxes and still more taxes.' He even pre
d icted  that democratic, capitalist countries 
would, if left to their own devices, finally tax 
their economic systems to death and thus bring 
In communism. Well, taxation can do Just that, 
if carried too far. The people who are contiual 
ly fighting for omer tax money to spend, even 
though their proposals may be excellent and 
even though some of the additional tax money 
might be used to benefit the people generally, 
should take the Marxian precept to heart. Tax 
es can kill our economy .”

MADISON. GEORGIA NEWS There seems 
to he some In Washington that are afraid the 
McArthur-Truman Atcheson controversy will re
veal our plans to the Russians . . . The thing 
that we think they are most worried about is that 
the people are about to find out how near Com- 
mu nisi tic our government has become. ”

As a matter of fact, under certain circumstanc 
es controls can actually be inflationary. They 
can undermine competition If everyone has to 
sell at the same price, why should any merchant 
work his head off trying to do a better Job than 
the competitor down the street? They create 
artificial scarcities and black markets. They 
burden all merchants with costly, time-consum 
ing red tape They make It harder for the small 
man to progress and grow. Anything which 
thr< ws monkey wrenches into the workings of 
the supply and demand sy stem of producing and 
selling goods must In th e  long run, hurt all 
concerned including the consumer

fiSkMi nrrln  uoi llir <•» unir«
06» h nI iU till» li. I I 411 I f tl I Itlirk«
I h it n 1 6, I ' r n n i i l i . m i j ,  in lr-.i-r . 
I imlaikl, a •pr*ctit|. IYnn»> It ..niai 
Itiil.ll |6ri,»l o f  sani 1 'r . mi l-i-*----. 
»n t “ I .c r r a la a r ”  r ii  ili . i i .1 lo  
■Ì6|H-ui(r the OHnlunililr « hair and 
•Imi fu »  gmm .(»■p.-ri.

■N ElIJNt.S DON'T MEAN A THING”
A Wall Street Journal news stc-ry quotes an of 

ficer of a Midwest depar'ment store chain as 
saying. "Ceilings don’t mean a thing " He went 
on to explain that observation in these words 
“Moat of the goods we sell are below celling 
When you re trying to unload hgih Inventories, 
you worry about price* that will bring in cu* 
tamers re4 about celling» you kn' »  you can't 
Mach."

Many other tetailer* around the country, leal 
mg m goods as varied as haberdasher-, and auto 
mobUaa. egpmamj almi.ar v*-»* As the Wall 

Journal summed It op "Hy and large 
fhe merchants report thai th* real control on 

eg the kofty |Ui m  .f g ■»!» n 
1 m star» ah»; re*

Thn Uiastmtn* .ew all imp* rv*nt
®wf ta Air pi* that maxlmurr. produe- 

tjor‘ ^  sggi 'MS i « exanpeCUun do more t - put 
***• t’***'^ '*> »«flatl-« than any political c n  
fToA whlufc have ocenvred to the min! t mar

FILL EK UP!
Once more the country is in the midst of the 

vacation season. And this summer, according to 
the American Petroleum Institute, more than 
1.000,000 gallons of gasoline will be consumed 
by American motorists In one of the greatest 
travel splurges in history. The total of vacation 
travel by motor car for the three months of June. 
July and August alone is expected to reach 15.- 
000.000.000 miles. And fur the whole of 1951 the 
vacation speedmoeter will pruhably roll dear 
around to 30,000,000.1)00 mile* an increase of al
most 00 per cent since 1940.

This is good news for the country's 200.000 
service stations, which are now enoying their 
busies (m od  of the year And when the motor 
busiest |ieriodx of the year and when the 
motorist drives into one of those s t a t i o n s  
'-tations and 'ays. “ Fill 'er up", he might give a 
moment's thought to the vast and complex or 
. anuation w! . !i makes it possible for that order 
to be executed as a simple matter of routine 
Keeping the service stations supplied with ade
quate amounts of gasoline and other oil produc's 
is a major problem for the oU industry in the 
summertime iv-mand skyrockets on regular 
highways and increases many times above nor
mal in mountain, seashore a n d  woodland re 
treats. But to the oil industry, meeting such 
problems is Just a part of the day's work. The 
gas and lubricants are always there to be deliv
ered instantly when the customer drives In and 
asks for them.

It has been < harrveil that “never before In his 
tury have Americans had such power at their 
fingertip« through the number of cars owned 
and the quantity and quality of motor fuel avail 
able U> ttuta, n n  er up'

TOP MICK-STOP m em o

Pacii Dolgo of the 
Pscific Prrmiun 

Tiftuead provide 1 
• continuous to* o! 

•harp, obliqut rub
ber fdgtt ihsi tatuai- 
r "bos’ in«? «b« «>*d

mom an suufsd wirb #r» 
P id ic  Tires.

7-RIB  T R I A D  

INSULATLD CORD5 
TOUGHtR TIKTURf

TOR RViRY TIRi MHO:
lo t  expert recapping, repairs, dsj to dsy tire 

meiotenaoce tod quality auto wppUe*.

Griffith Oil Co.
Munday, TexasPhone 304-.1

A dramatic story was uncov
ered when I was going through 
old clippings and pa;>ers in the 
W.ivuhachle library 

Soon after the Civil War, 
there was a man living near 
Waxahachle who w.i- reputed 
to be exacting in hi-- dealings.

WRECKER
SERVICE

Tbonew: Dwy. SMI 
N igh t Stf.%2

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CTTT,

Some Americana. stricken with few  are will- 
to barter Dwedorr. fur parus wnali measure 

of safety mt*i survival Iv*v« Lawreme May-
■i of IltNdvarg

‘ Iwr* amk govwinrwsnt »  «pii n »  signals, but
>wJ 'Asa lowö put « w r  sad keej- us up to date
r the «eoe» pc w% know what ta expected of 

vs Heer? FaTü ß

BLOHM STUDIO

• PORTRATT»

•  (OMXKUCAAUi

• kOIIAk*
• HTUMDOI

— Pboo* M f -

R »  I *  f lW fT O H l

M. a

If
!

ii

IN

Th-. Fraiuk C  Sectt
9fieetalhrt 

•nd 9

ETE EAR. NOSY. THRUM
and rrrrrvc o r c i j m

H  A S K C IX »
•fflce in (“ tnic Bldg. 1 
North and '•* Bio«s« W.wt ut 

H*i.kell Natl Bank

Mahan Fan t ral  
Ha ma

m l  J. norr.LA S
HRELADT
HIIlROIHAtTtnt 

- M O I  

Lady ArtencVinr

a IAJ furs AM W

He was suppos'd to be very- 
wealthy. This man had a falling- 
out with a Negro, an ex-slave. 
This Negro and another were 
found, one night, digging a hole 
on the weathy man's land. They 
were arrested and charged with 
planning to kill the man and 
with preparing a place in ad 
vance. in which to hide the body.

The second colored man con 
fessde that this was the plan. 
Me was tried, convicted and sen
tenced to hang The Judge ask
ed, "Is (here anything you 

j w ish to say” The prisoner.J  young and uneducated, arose, 
¡an In a ros|60ctful tone, replied- 

"Yes. Yoah Honor. I wants to 
*av «¡«»methin’ for the benefit of 

I *he young folks. Bovs and girls 
always tell the truth. Never tell 
a lie even if folks wants you to.

“ We wuzn't gwlne to kill no- 
b<-dv. We thought that the white 
mart had gold burled on his 
pla.-e an' we wuz huntin’ It. We 
wu7 digL’ in' at night so’s. effen 
we found it. we could keep It. 
An’ dat’s the truth 

“ I know It's too late to do me 
an% go<6<! but I want the young 
folk« to remember never tell 
a lie.”

The prosecuting attorney said. 
“ Your Honor. 1 believe he Is 
telling the truth.” The Judge 
said. "I agree with you." So the 
verdict was set aside and the 
prisoner was given his liberty 

He became a prepcher and 
was a strong Influence for good 
among his people He lived for 
many year«, respected by every
one and all mourned hia death 

Can yon remember “ox-blood“ 
■rfi.ie*?

A “naaers dopa«'' was au ex 
prsiwi » which used to be heard 
often It meant "thirteen” -one 
over good measure But you 
never hear 1 or see I “a (wker-» 
dozen" any more

L O C A L S
, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen 
and children are visiting In San 
ta Anna this week on their va

1 cation.

Ronald Foshee left last Satur 
day for A. & M. College at Col
lege Station to enter college
again.

Dwain Russell entered Mid
western University In Wichita 
Falls Monday of this week to 
complete work on his degree.

George Salem and Kay Wa 
heed were visitors in Dallas the 
latter part of last week.

ROXY
M O V IE *  A I R  B R T T U t  

T H A N  K V K K

Friday, duly 2«

Charles Starrett In . . .

“Prairie
Roundup*'

Also Uhapt 11. PIRATES 
OF HIGH SEAS’* 

and BLONDE ATOM 
BOMB”

Saturday. July 21 
D o u b le  Feature Program

—No. 1—

-  No. 2—

SUN-SET

IspU Tlaae, Fri.. July M

(•••(••(••••••••••••••SMéoo4 . ...
Cifflie fli-iuv

9-12 2 C jc Tt«urs^y*

Dr. F iddu  M oiette
Phone 141

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a •••••••••*
J- T

R E M E M B E R

Home L urruturr Co 
& Mattress Factor)

w «

A R—dy Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE..  HORSES. .  HOG’S . .  »TITLES

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
at N y m  asp oa hand

AJTD TUBDATR, PAYIWQ

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff é  Son a m  w hite, a

D. ( . Filami
M. D.

FHTSJclA* *  Sl*R( »Ü >N

WUNEMY.

C’KNTRAf. HTD* A 
RENDERING CO.

it ¿qvlMajt#»

A Checking
T tn le n c e ,
well u  taiy
c o m e  y o u r

coo- 
B C d p t^ -fU  
WUwel- 

CanHnapjfttna.

The First National Bank
Of MONDAY

8eL Oaly, M y  21 
Penny tangle—  a n d  Ar

thur Lake Mi . . .
“Bgwgr* of

Blandie**
22 2*

Fred MarIrene 
Murray In . . .

uN>r«r « Dull 
Moment”

Marri arte
Bkj Inko v̂. 4.j
TV MAICAtn 
XlYlOHIT

ong I
MAICAtn HUD 
-,*tnOHAOUT 

OAK 
mm

Plus: “ BUGS BUNNY"

Sunday and Monday 
Ju ly  22-tS

TUM.WOUL D M

Tharw-PrL. M y  «ACT 
Vaughn Mooraa In . . .

“Sinxin*
Guns’*

Added: "KITTY»* and 
NEWS

Tnrwday, WedrwMday 
and Thursday 
July 24-2.V2*

VO Y A OC

A 1am -TOM AND JERRY'

Hail
Insurance
Radoe«d rate« are now in effect on 

hail uk*urance on wheat

Come in and let's; talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday-Knox City
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Annual P.C. A. 
Meeting Draws 

Large Crowd
Thirtw'ii hundred and forty- 

seven persons attended the 17:h 
annual meeting of tije St.unfoid 
Production Credit Aaaoclation 
which was held in Stamford 
Friday, July 13. Of those in at 
tendance, 551 were members of 
the Association, and others were 
families and guests of the mem 
bers

Mr C. C. Burson of Haskell, 
President of the Association, 
presided at the ouening session 
which was held in the Roundup 
Hall of the Texas Cowboys’ Re
union grounds A re|s»rt on the 
actlvties of the Board of Direc 
tors was given by J. F. McCul- 
loch of Stamford. Mr McCul
loch. vice-president and direc 
tor, having l«*en a director since 
organization in 1934.

A financial report of the past 
year's business was given by the 
Secretary Treasurer. J. L. Hill. 
Jr. Mr. Hill stated that the As 
sociation in 1950 had one of tne 
best years in its history . . , hav
ing made loans amounting to 
more than $5.000,000. The Asso
ciation has suffered no losses 
for a number of years, and only 
$73900 total since organization 
in 1934. According to Mr. Hill. 
1951 will probably he a better 
year than 1950, from the busi
ness handled in the first six 
months of 1951.

The terms of two directors 
F. McCulloch and Lasater Hens 
ley. expired at this meeting. 
The Chairman of the Nominat
ing Committee. Mr (din Potts, 
of Anson, read the report of this 
Committee, and submitted four 
nominees: J. F McCulloch and 
Roy Moritz of Stamford; I^isat- 
er Hensley of Guthrie and J. C. 
Moorhouse of Benjamin The two 
who were elected by a major
ity vote of the members were: 
J. F. McCulloch and Lasater 
Hensley. Setting precedent for 
the Stamford organization. Roy 
Mortiz and J. C. Moorhouse 
were elected associate directors.

Following the election of di
rectors an open discussion of 
matters pertaining to PCA poli
cy and requirements was ably 
entered Into by a number of 
members. This part of the pro

gram was led by Frank An
drews of Albany. Other mem
bers taking an active part ol the
program were G. W. Hawkins,

I Munday; J- C. McGee. Knox
City; Gene Overton, Haskell;
• din- Ileng, Gilliland; Oscar Me- 
Glnty, Spur; G. C. Browning, 
Trurott; and G. W. Bennett,
Spur.

The business session of the 
meeting adjourned at noon, af
ter which all present enjoyed 
a Chuck Wagon dinner. Tom 
Smith of Sagerton and his corps 
'>1 helpers all PCA members— 
helped make this pari of the 
program a huge success.

Directors of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association 
are C. G Burson. Haskell; J. F. 
McCulloch, Stamford; 4- ifc»ur- 
geon Reeves, Hawley; J. B. 
Pumphrey, Old Glory; and lais- 
ater Hensley, Guthrie. Other o f
ficials and employees in the 
Stamford office are J. L. Hill, 
Jr., Secretary-Treasurer; Paul 
L. Summers, Assistant Secte 
tary Treasurer; Royce L. Wil
liams, and Mrs. E. L. Martin. 
In the Haskell office are J. V. 
Hudson and Clifton Cobb. At 
Anson the field representative 
is M. E. Carothers. and he is as 
site I by Mrs. Delores Atyia. The 
Sjur o f f i c e  is under the man 
tgement o f  M L. Rickets, an I 
•hat at Aspermont under Way 
man Smith. J. D. Gillespie is as
• isted in the Munday office by- 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar.

Durwood Scott left last week 
to resume his studies in Texas 
A A M. College after sja-nding 
about six weeks here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Scott . . *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Rogers 
j and daughter, Shirley, of Fort 
Worth visited with Mr. Rogers' 
mother. Mrs. IT. S. Rogers, last 
week and she accompanied them 
home for a week's visit.

Butch Bowlev of Big Spring 
is spending the week end with 
bis grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
T. H. Armstrong and Mr. an i 
Mrs M E Bowlev.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and chil 
dren of Wichita Falls visited n 
the home of Mr and Mrs T H 
Armstrong over the week etui.

James \Vilber of Houston vis 
ited with Mr and Mrs. Ben Yar 
brough over the week enei

s u r e  enough
6*or WK..I tmi

Dy-Namtc Wb«.l Monctrij mok.l y->ur tot*
n>M you mon.y b«tld«t I

fa s t  enough
tax HeodtigM Tmi brrfw 

p¡*»l you toll ligM wM* pr*».MIrg btiniOsg I

q u ic k  enough
S>..nng MUing I 

,ng Iti»». O '*  » .  o l  yOW* M *

So»«  ts«m  -# o » d  O ' l . o it  tu» *«  o  I

Our Bear machine operator will srive 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JVNGMAN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Ihryfiler»Pl> mouth Dealer

Store Wide Low 
P R IC E S

SAVE YOU MONEY in M SYSTEM 
STOKES

COMPARE PRICES. . . .
See How Much You Save When You 

Shop M SYSTEM

F L O U R 25
Pounds

PURASNOW
or

KIMBELL’S BEST 1.49
C O F F E E  79c

I P  E  A  5  2  for
■ '1 ^ i V  T T  himhcll's 10 | M V E l  Ounce 2 9 c  J1 i

1 Fruit Cocktail p 391i
T U N A 2 3 c  1,

I  M 1 Ä ------2 __ _ - Diamond €%1 ilominy Brand ..........o for 25 I 1
H a d a c o l  “ 79C

1 T " W T  W áP* (Tomato)'ll A JE #  Libby’s 1̂6 Oz. . 2 9 c  U
1 I'KAt H ur APRICOT

j P r e s e r v e s  » 1

I.IKHt s UHOI.K Ki.liVM

CORN 2  for 3 7 c
M iti AFFIJC

Jelly 29c
DCL MON I »

PEACHES >( i2  2 9 c
Catsup ................................19(
Sardines :j 25c
Sugair Imperial Û O C  

(  ane W * *
DIAMOND

APPLE BI TTER
38 OZ. JAB

2 5 c
S H U T S

PEANUT BUTTER 2 9 c
CHERRIES No. 2  can 2 5 c

S H O R T E N I N G
SARDINES

\KMOt R's

Lb.
Carton

3  cans 2 9 c

JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT
3  bars 2 5 c
4  for 3 5 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

Pork Chops »„d 45c
Picnics ( ’(Miked, Kead> 

to Eat, lb. 33«
0 LE0 Wilson’s Savon 

Colored Quarters 29«
BACON Blue O Û C  Bed 

Label Label 45(
W einers bulk, ib. 35e
B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin

T U  PBM
W T W T P

(ioree Sto c

s

/
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Broach 
spent the week end in Lawton, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs A. R  Warren and Jo Ann 1 tives here Tuesday ol this week.
Duke visited 
Sunday.

in Haskell last

Joe Uhuocair is spending his Mrs. Francis Brewer of Ta- 
vacation in New Mexico. { hoka visited friends and rela

Mrs. Jim Crammer and chiV 
dren of Lamesa are spending 
the week here with her mother. 
Mrs. G. R Etland

F R E E !TRUCK SAVER Inspection
to koop Internationals rolling right through rougher days!

Jo Nell .Mulligan,
Cpl. Jessie Moon 
Marry On July 6

Miss Jue Nell Mullican, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mis. L\ H. Muili-
can. and Cpl Jessie 'Dubi 
Moon of Knox City, were united 
in marriage in a single ring
ceremony Friday evening. July 

at 8 30 o'clock m the home of 
Uie bride's patents. Rev. R. L .1 
liutler, pastor ( the Methodist 

i h "ttk-.i
The ii<>nM> was decorateil with 

bouquets of lilt, .uid ferns.
The bride w.i» given in mar

riage by her budhei inlaw, fcl 
mer Oude. Theii >nly attendants 
were Mix* Mai ■ H-weth of Fort 
Worth and Allied Hendrix of 
Knox City.

Mrs Moon cai: n*d out the tra
ditional something old. some 
thing new. som< mg borrower! 
and hlue and w a M\|>ence in 
tier shoe lor lum The bride was 
attired in a wl. • linen dress 
with a corsage f pink carna
tions.

Mrs Moon i :.i'<-1 from 
Munday High S 1 with the 
class o f '48 anvl has tieen em
ploy ed at Filand Drug Store for 
the past three y» ,ir>.

Cpl. Moon att* ' d school at 
Knox City, and f t h e  past six 
years, has been the United 
States Army. He stationed at 
Fort Monmouth. New Jersey

After July 2d the newly
weds w ill be 
South Street.
sev.

at h> me at
Eat..,- New

301
Jer

Every International Truck owner is in
vited to come in now and get his money- 
sax ing Thjck Saver Inspection.

This 99-point truck checkup doesn't 
cost you one red cent' And it may save 
you real money, because it is a practical 
way to make sure your trucks are ready 
for any emergency.

Our Truck Saver Inspection can be of
fered free for only 90 days. The sooner 
yjju take advantage of it, the tenner you

see why >'Ou should be getting all the ben
efits of our complete TYuck Saver Plan.

Coma in now - get all the details
Any man wise enough to buy an Interna
tional Truck is wise enough to beat trou
ble to the punch. So call or come in for 
an appointment for your Free Truck 
Saver Inspection, and find out how our 
com plete Truck Saver Plan can save 
trucks, time and trouble for you! You'll 
be way ahead.

Famiiy Reunion . 
Held In Relative’s
Home Iu Roby

Th Moore family reunion wax 
held in the home of Mrs Gillie 
Lewis of Roby on Sunday. July 
8. A picnic lunch wax enjoyed 
by the following :

Mi". Gillie lewis, Roby; Mr. 
and Mix Will Mao re and Alonzo. 
Howard and Jerry; Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Wiflte and Wil
ma. Mrs. L. J. White and son 
Ollie; Mr and Mrs. C. 1! May 
field and Elizabeth, Kenneth and 
Charles all of Abilene;

Mrs H J. Byron, Merkel; Mr 
and Mrs A M Searcey and Mr 
and Mrs Fred Scarify and Vir 
ginia, Munday; Mr and Mrs 
Sainnue Norwood ami Margaret 
Kurell and Mrs. C. J. Renfro 
'I'ahoka; Mr and Mrs Price 
Richey and daughter. Midland 
Mrs Jim Proffitt and Jack, Tom 
niv and Clifford, Mr and Mrs 
Claude Hill and Claude. Jr : Mr 
and Mi- Charles Williams, all 
1 Goiee. Frank Harney, Abi 

l<»e; liuck FI Holt, Oklahoma; 
J"f Smith. Goree.

une - m ci Mrs R T. Parra 
more ot Cedar llill, could not be 
present. The afternoon w a s  
Ion! m taking pictures and 

talking over old times

Joe Spann left this week for Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slodg 
Canyon where he has entered hill and aon and Mrs. Lucille 

| West Texas State Teachers Col Stodghlll visited relative« in SU 
lege for the remainder of the verton over the week end.
summer | ----------------------

Mr and Mrs. John Phillips
Mrs. Julia Smith of Superior and Mr and Mrs Joe Duke via 

Aria., is visiting freinds and rel ited in Wichita Falls last Satur
ativea here. d*y.

i  ( *  /

Sunset Drive-In
lieirnlar Feature— Montana— Plus 

\  )OUVf HEARD THEM ON TNE RADIO

Muncay Truck & Tractor Co. 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  ^ T R U C K S

G A IN N IM - r m
TOMATOES T rnatoes tha' 

ire allowed to stay on the vine 
’ r pen this teas ften become 
sun blistered. Th: x especially
•rue of tomatoes ti t have been 
stak' d and pruned which leaves 
muoh of the frui’ exps'oed di
rectly to the ray- > f the sun 1 
To avoid sun blisti mg. harvest j 
the fruit when there is a small I 
area of pink showing <>n the 
Mi "  m end If th* v ire placed 

,i .mil shady 1< iTi-n, they 
will ripen to a ilos*: pink or reil 
olor in two to f< days and 

tv readv for fresh canning 
r fur iulce. Shade «-ned fruit

-eem« to ripen hetu-t m the in 
uie to. than if left on the 

plant to mature
WATERMELONS Wa termel- 

ns will sunburn qi klv during,
• day! and . FI-, af

’ er they have sativd to turn j 
1 pink The melons an be pro 
I tei’teel from sunbur by cover 

fc . the top surface 'h hydrat-

isl lime. Th«* lime can tie sp 
plied by 'haking from a contain 
it with a jierofra ted top oxer 
the tops of the melons in the 
early morning while the dew is 
still on When applied in this 
manner the lime can be quickly 
and easily removed at shipping 
time with an old towsack or 
'lime other material The lime 
can als . beapplk-d by making it 
into a thick paste with water 
and apply ing with an old broom

•Mr. and 
visited m 
week end.

Mis J. C. Gnllehor 
Lorenao over th-

v - ' Worth I if ford
u¡.| , In to l,’ man Sundaytl»€*ir parents.

HEAR THEM «nd SEE THEM

IN PERSON!
Cousin Herald

G O O D M A N  m
and hu

“Texas Round-up Roys

r — S ia '*rinir Iit'oryia Slim

National ( h ampien Old 

Time Fiddler

MF SIC —  COMEDY —  F IN  
One Day Only—Wednesday, July 25th

This Is A Guy Named
Joe

Jackson
He is .1 * .. » ‘ r in the special elects« - which

» , wh , j, to i»e YOUR new •:ess-

man.

-e ,» ! r g ' rward to meeting YOU, in ;**r-

In the meantime we Invite you to dial *. >n 
your radio tonight Thursday» at 9 15 p, n  Rad
io Station KWFT*

A' 11 .it time, Joe would like to tell you a little 
.ib- j!  hi* -.i kgr- ird. his principles and ■ » fut 
lire plans.

We y i will listen ard then

MAKE SEPT. 8TH JACKSON DAY!
T H IS  ADVERTISEMENT I" I’ AID I OK BY THE JOE JA< kxON »OK (O N (.R I> » CITIZEN* COMMITTEE P O. 

BOV O E  WICHITA FALLA, AMO** WEST CHAIRMAN.

1 KKsH DKE-VSED

Fryers lb. 55c
» t AOY TO EAT

Picnic Hams lb. 39c
lit IN I  1 IKvr GKAOK

Sliced Bacon lb. 49c
SHEET SIXTEEN i«*u*rtenO

Oieo - lb. 28c
**KIM t xx

Weiners lb. 39c
I HI C K

Steak lb. 75c
Ber1"  Tamales, ready to serve 13 x/i  oz. jar 28c
NO F t \N W.APCO 3 CANS

Sweet Potatoes 65c
t : - o  XN (.KEEN (.AGE

Plums 21; can 29c
' OZ i XN P.AI.M BEACH

Orange Juice 29c
nit M /t  >1 N SPI N 12 FAN*.

Pork & Beans $1.00
i ll\s| A *» AN BORN

Coffee lb. can 79c
I.AIti.I RO\ UADI ALK E

Soap Flakes 10c
llt.N I/ 4 OOKFII

Spaghetti, in tomato sauce with cheese can 19c
s\\IF r or ».OID Dl NT

Cleanser 2 cans 9c
H \K Eli'S

Cocoanut box 17c
IO LITE PI KK

Lard 3 lb. crt. 59c
\i:x|(|| If*  1 1 (0 /e .N REEF 12 OZ. BOX

Steakettes 75c
Fresh Vine Ripened Tomatoes 2  lbs. onlv 25c
HIKIlsFIK 1 KO/F..N IILLETs ,,f

Ocean Perch lb. 50c
1 KOZFN

Baby Okra box 17c

MIII'll'xlIN X x| » DI.FXS

(¡rapes lb. 19c
BELL

Peppers lb. 13c
Red Onions lb. 6c Lemons lb. 10c

THE STORE MOST i t  60 TO  M O S T  I

T  '
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B ringing Y ou  
Som e R eal V alues 

D uring O u r.. .

Sale Starts Friday, July 2 0 th  -- D oors O pen  at 9 :0 0  A. M.
We are again announcing our annual July Clearance Sale. Each season there comes a time when you need to clean out all seasonable 

merchandise to make room for new Fall goods. There is still lots of time to enjoy this summer merchandise, so come and help your
self to these savings.—CARL DRY GOODS COMPANY.

« _ • v / ,

PoCIWiì$à/wû
GARZA—Type li*

1 1 1  4  MU99bheets $2.49
$2.69

CANNON—Yellow, (.rem, Flamingo, Blue. Aqua

BATH TOWELS ¡T E E .
30x46

64c
51 GAUGE—15 DENIER—SUMMER SHADES Beautiful. Sh.sr

NYLON HOSE 99c
CULI. SIZE Red, Green, Blue, Cuahlon Dot

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
REGULAR $3.9M

pr. 2.29
MARQUISETTE 46\9 » Size

PANELS ssr.
YELLOW or PINK

2.79
QUADRIGA or FRUIT OF THE IXK>M

80x80 PRINTS
(Solid.* Not Included)

U G I Ì A R  56c YD.

47c

Piece Goods
\VM. ANDERSON

CHIFFON VOILE, now
REGULAR $1.10

97c yd.
WM. ANDERSON

KRINKLE ORGANDY, now
Yellow — rink — Blue

REGULAR S1.9M

1.19 vd.0>

PERMANENT DOT

DOTTED SWISS, now
REGULAR »Mr

69c
WM. ANDERSON

TISSUE CHAMBRAY. now
REGULAR $1.40

98c vd.*

SOIJD COLORS

SEERSUCKER.now
REGULAR 65c

47c yd.

l  2
• C learance of Our 
Entire Stock of G a y 
Gibson, Kay L a n e ,  
Miss Virginia. Itigli
ton.

DRESSES
I \k i ; i< > o f \ o i i j -.. T i s s i  i: 
( . I N I . L I N E N .  I* I K I 
'O  K, DOTTED NW KS.

**.»:> l i K t ^ O  
Now 5 95
* 10.»:. d iik v 'K n 
Now ____ 6 95
$13.95 DRESSES 
NOW ___________ 7 95
» n o * . d r e s s e s
Nim ----------- 8.95
*1«.»:. »B E S S 
ES, S o w ___ 1095

All Sales Final

Price 2 ? * “ .w omen s Hats
WOMENS KE4.( I.AK sv »a

Sw im  Suits Now $3*98

• E a r l y  B i r d

Blanket Sale!
W e were larky and boiuht our Blanket* In .lanuar> and at Iasi 

season p r l f n » .  W e ha\r Ihcw  now and arr o ffprin t them to > o m  

on our lA Y  A W A Y  PLAN.

• As little as 50c will hold your Hlanket ’til 
cold weather.

5% WOOL DOUBLE PLAID 
25% WOOL, 72x84 
50% WOOL, 72x84 
100% WOOL’. 72x84

$4.98
$7.98
$8.95

$10.95

M E N ’ S D R E S S  S T R A W S  
1 ^  Price

S P E C I A L !
MEN’S 17x17 WHITE REG! LAB 1.V

HANDKERCHIEFS 7 c
MEN’S iWITB POCKET I

KNIT TEE SHIRTS 7 9 c
MEN’S

KHAKI WORK PANTS 2-SQ
MEN’S—JAYSON and BEAU BBUMMKL 

OPEN WEAVE

DRESS SHIRTS 2-49
MEN’S SHORTS 59c
UNDERSHIRTS 39c

GREAT SAYINGS on SPORTS, DRESS 
and CASUAL SHOES!

LINEN BALLERINAS . . . . . . .
Y rllow Pink—Blur l'lamlngo

$1.79

All $3.98 Shoes, now 
All $4.95 Shoes, now 
All $5.95 Shoes, now 
All $6.95 Shoes, now

$2.99
$3.99
$4.49
$4.99

MEN’S

SUMMER SHOES Reduced

GOODS COMPANY G O R E E ,
T E X A S



T u n is DAY, JULY 1», 1M1

I *

No
• REFUNDS
• EXCHANGES
• APPROVALS
• PHONE ORDERS 

PLEASE

In Munday it’s . . . .

cours JLY
THIS IS \ SALE YOl' CANT AFFORD TO MISS! Now is the time to shop for NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE you’ll need 
for summer comfort. B lTY NOW AND SAVE! Come early for best selections.

LADIES'

D r e s s e s
ONE RACK of

LADIES’ DRESSES
Including may famous labels. Also some 
of our newest styles.

Vz Price
One Rack of LADIES’ DRESSES

Values to $19.95. Now . . . .

$ 5 .0 0
GIRLS’ DRESSES

KATE t.KEENWAV
UJM.l l.AJt S2.M to IA.M 
A H  CLK A K A N d HALE

UM.l U Ut M M to k W  
A  LI ( LEAKA.M1 SALE

198
3.88

L A D I E S ’ H A T S
ALL LADIES’ SIMMER HATS, Julv Clearance 
Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.00

ALL REMN ANTS I W HUNTS RED HAWK

1-2 Price
CANNON TOWELS

Our Mr rmtme.
Sot* ________________ 69c

BIB
OVERALLS

2.98
LADIES’ SLIPS

f.

2.98
CANNON TOWELS 

“ 49c

La« of

7*r
Now

WORK SOX 
22c

M Owly MKN'S BED HAWK

PLASTIC
APRONS

r ; r  _  1 . 0 0

KHAKI PANTS 
2.98

BROADCLOTH
SHORTS

47c

ONE TABLE of PIECE GOODS

Piece Goods
Ke««Iar vain«« to $1.4». In thia lot you will Dud wot 

Dotted Swlaa, G librae Willow Chiffon. Voile and many «

m Yard

ONE TABLE of PIECE GOODS
t hambray*. one lot of Q iudrijt Cloth, sheer Printed Batiste, till brae Cool 

Dimity, Gil brae Batiste, and Printed Seersucker.

Yard

600 yards of f i ne  combed solid color CHAMBRAY. 
Assorted best colors. A 98c value to go during 
CLEARANCE SALE a t .......................

48c Yard

285 Pair 
o f ........ . Ladies’ Shoes

All famou* b r a n d *  mirh m  Friedman Shelby. Jacqueline, Connie 
and Pari* Fashion

R ed u ced .... C.»5 sh o e s
Now ______

33i% 5.W SHOES 
New ............

SM  SHOES 
Now ______

One lot of

C H IL D R E N ’S  S H O E S
Mostly summer styles, to be sold at . . . .

1-3 Off

COBB’S DEPAR’
Nationally Adaaà MUNDAY,



THE MUNDAY TIMES. THVBSDAY, JI LT 1». IMI

Starts Thursday, July 19th fen 8:30
Arrow u d  Jayson

COOL SHEER 
SHIRTS

2 97

Boy*' Sheer Cool

SUMMER SHIRTS
July Cleunuiee 
S a le __________ Off

MEN’S

Shirts
Men’s White

’ HANDKERCHIEFS
Full alae. July OMruuce

15 Dozen
in plain or fancy patterns.
Sizes 14 to 17. jfy

$0-4Z
These are E. and W. fine quality shirts.

Men’s Cool Arrow and Jayson

2.M SHIRTS
Sow .............

S P O R T  S H IR T S
. 1.99 T J mTa...... 2.63 3.00

One table of Men’s Arrow a n d  Jayson Short Sleeve 1 Af f
SPORT KNIT SHIRTS, n o w ...........................................  *  W  ■ ■

All Men’s SUMMER

D r e s s  S h o e s
JARMAN and FRIEDMAN JSHKIJIY

Now. . .  .One-Third—  Off

e n ’s W o r k  S h o e s
I rtedman Shelby. Leather uppers and »■omponUt.-ui »«lea. Regular W.5t value, u*w . . . .

4A7
M DOZEN LADI

SHEER NYLON HOSE
M  la 1*1 97c

ONE LOT OF

LADIES’ WHITE PURSES 
1.97 Tux

CHILDREN'S

BAREFOOT SANDALS
■“ 277Colora: White, red,' tun urn 

color. Sixes I  lo L Now

ONE OF

WOMEN’S SHOES
To rloae out during July Clsurxnrr
Sale at ................................................ 100

RfMENT sto r e
AY, TEXAS Qoo<È4

67 Only—CURLEE Cool
Summer

S U I T S
We »till have the«- in Ions, short» and reculer» A n‘tl 

rood elnUon of («attcrtl». all to he reduced

40%
35.00 Suits, now .. . . . . . . . 21.00

EXTRA PANTS v i»

39.75 Suits, now .. 23.85
KXTKi PANTS 1.51

42.50 Suits, now 25.50
EXTRA PANTS ..................................... .......  »10

^  r  

> a >

Men’s Stetson and Lion Brand

D R E S S

S t r a w  Ha t s
To be sold 
a t ............ ^  Price

Men"*

BANNER WRAP 
SOX

Nr» itattem», all »tre» A I.V 
value to doaen to Ite 
»old at. per pair 29c

MEN’S
UNDERSHIRTS

15 deren M e « ’» C otton  B ihhed  
Ath let!«  I  nderah lrt»

S ire»  54 to I«

SANDALS SWIM SLITS
All Men and Roy»' sandals to 
h e  »old at . . . All Me«'» and Boy»1 Swim Suit»

1-2 Price 1-2 Off

BLEACHED JUSTIN BOOTS
FLOUR SACKS Men'» Ju»Un ( nwhoy Boot«.

¿m  doren Bleached Clour Sark» Site» 6 to 19. . . .

to he »old at d  J M h
m i  for ............  X-ulMP 1 4  Off
MEN’S and BOYS’

S U M M E R  DRESS  P A N T S
Stock up now. Reduced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 1-3 Per Ct.

2.65XJM P A NTS -It l.V CLEARANCE
• A U
19» PAVT8—JVLY CLEARANCE
SALE . --------------------------------------------

9.95 PANTS J 1 1 V  CEARANCE 
S A L E ...........................................  .

».»5 PANTS—JULY < LEARANC E 
SALE ......................... .........................

7.9» PANTS JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE ___________________________

4.63
5 3 0

6.63

I «



THE SU NDAY TIME", THl ESDAY, JULY 11». IN I

Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It nirough ... .

The Times Want Ads
DO YOU WANT an insurance! 

company to pay f o r  all of I 
your Doctor’s bills. Hospital j 
Bills and Medical Bills in case 
that you or your friends are J 
injured while riding in your i 
carT Let us tell you about this 
type of insurance and how it J 
will work for you in case of • 
injuries. See Wallace Moor j 
house at Munday Insurance 
Agency over Eiland Drug 
Phone 384 50-tfc'

FOB
Polio Insurance

4. C. HARTH AM 
Irtan. KeaJ Estate

mm
- »axri*

Fudrniial

F A R M
L O A N S

FOR S^LK Freestone >ell w 
peaches. Two miles west of ( 
Thorp store. Bill Havran

50-2tp!
■— I

FOR SALE.' My home east par! 
of town Mrs. R. V. Reed I 
Contact Roscoe Hood, Stam j 
ford. 50-3t[i;

ADDING MACHINE **aper 
Good stock no» on hand at The 
Tiroes Office. 20-tfc

GATLS BELTS for cars, trucks. ' 
tractors, lawnmowers. air con i 
ditions and all home and farm i 
machines HYDE AUTO SUP ! 
PLY 59.3t 1

J Los. ! ri tarasi 

/  Long Tarm  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J P rom pt

.1. C. Harpham
insurance, Heal Estate 

and loans
SUNDAY, TEX AS

Authozued Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The ITudmtiai In
surance Company of America.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 12S | 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS -  Bougd and 
perforated Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cenia each. The Munday 
limes 3U-lfi&

AVOID DANGER—That results 
from lmpioper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can ttg 
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co Stic

FOB
Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. HARPHAM

Insurance. Loans. Krai Bs

! WANTED Clean cotton tags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pa> 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Tnick and Tractor Co 40tfc.

IN OPERATION O. K Rubber 
Welding Unit now in opei» 
tion. Experienced operator. 
Hecapplng and vulcanizing, li. 
& H Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 tic

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Trac

tor*.
Oliver "TO' tractor with 2 

r«m equlpm« t ready to go. 
Bargain.

M«Kte) A J'hn Deere trac
tor with 2-row equipment.

Model B John IVera trac 
tor with 2-row equipment.

Practically ew John I Vote 
8row duster
, One 1950 rr< iiel Alli*Chal 
mers combini'

One 18-inil. -ingle botton 
Allis Chalmei- plow practi
cally new. Bargain.

Three Aver> new ay plow*. 
Three tingle bottom 16

inch Avery breaking plow*.
Just received a new ship

ment of cultivator sweeps at 
the »nme old price.

J. L  Stodghill
I ItKIl Tlt t r r o l !  OEAIJUt

Dove Hunting
Mav Be Limited»

To Afternoons

LOST Brenfu ringneik gre> 
hound. About 1 year old. Has 
been lost two weeks. Reward. 
Wayne Patterson 50-2tp

MAKE SURF To« can steer surd 
enough. Gel • lu-xr wheel align 
men! check up todav Mundaf 
Truufc A 1>t tor

NOTICE—Custom made neat 
covers made Just like you 
want them You can’t beat I 
these covers for three reas
ons. and that 1* quality, 
workmanship and prices. All j 
work guaranteed We also do 
furniture upholstering One I 
block east of m l light PED 1 
DY UPHOLSTERING SHOP

49 3t !

FOR
Polio Insurance
SEE 4. C. HAKPHAM 

I ns u ranee. latan». Keal Estate

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at The 
Timet office 20-tfc

STOP QUICK A split second 
j may make the difference be 

tween life and death. Let ns 1 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co 5-tfc

--------------------------------------------------|
NEED PROPERTY? When tr

need of farms, or city property 
in Goree. see J. B Justice, 
Goree. Texas 42-tfc

JOHN H \Nt 4M K
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N S
• 4
• IS and oans
N® commissions or ir.»|>ee

tlon fees charged Ubera) op 
tions.

4. V. BORDEN
First National Hunk Bldg 

Munday. Texas

Innerspring M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aoie to fill ail 
utters for innerspring mat- 
tressM There* none better at 
tny price. Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for any kind of 
mattress you ne«xl Home E'ur- 
nlture Co and Mattress Fact
ory 2 tic

ETJETTRcTLl'X Vacuum clian 
ers. $77 50. Sales and service 
free demonstration Terms If 
desired. W. H. McDonald, 
Sevmour. Texas Phone 119-J 
or 22TW 51-tfc

LAWN MOWER Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
„♦rinding machine O. V Mil 
-read Welding a n d  Black
smithing Shop. 45-tfc

DO YOU WANT an insurance 
company to ju> for your dam 
ages to the ther party when 
it is the fault of the driver of 
your car. Lr- - quote you du
rate* a n d  • xplaln how this 
policy w ill |>»-Tfi>rm f• >r you »:i ( 
time of ne» See Wallace 
Moorhouse .it Munday Insur 
ance Comp.c s « \«*r Eiland 
Drug. Phon»- 3M. SO-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill ail 
order* for Innerspring mat 
! rosso. There* none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind al 
rnaltr. So you need Home E'ur 
nlture Co. A Mattress E'actory

3-tfc

, >»• -v  STO< 'K S|«»-<*dball seta
E^te; brook !, ...rain pens. Serifs 

•noils t — t>ia arch flies 
thumb tack.- paper punches 
v « -"«» our of office sup
, - The Mumlav Times.

7.3-tf

AUSTIN—Possibility that Tex 
as hunter* may be restricted to 
afternoon shooting during the 
coming mourning »Jove season 
was ipdicatde Friday at a meet 
ing of the Game, Flail and Oys
ter Commission.

Word received by the Com 
mission from the Federal ETsli 
and Wildlife Service, which sets 
the seasons on all migratory 
fow l, vs as that afternoon hunt
ing was being considered by the 
Federal authorities.

This news came after the 
Commission had recommended 
the same dates, shooting hour» 
and bai^ limits for the north 
zone on* mourning doves and 
had recommend«*'' a lat«‘r season 
beginning «>n N> vember 15 for 
the south zone.

Tlie Commission has acted in 
accordance with a jm>I1 taken of 
Tex is sj»ortsm«*r on their pref 
«•rences f««r the mourning dove 
season. Preponderance of north 
z«ine opinion was to retain the 
present Sept«>mher 1 opening 
date, while the bulk of the south 
hunters responding to the poll 
wanted a later date than th<* 
present October 20 opener 
Many fr«»m the south zone ask 
ed that the mourning dove dates 
p irrallel the quail season begin 
ning on December 1. The com 
mission re<-ommended the south 
zone ojiener be November 15 an I 
run through January 1.

Bag limit« under the Commis 
sion pr«>posa! would tie ten hird- 
and shooting hours would be 
from one half hour hefore sun
rise to sunset.

We Would Like to Visit With You 
About a Safe Farm Loan

Folks who are busy building or remodeling farm home* 
or other buildings are coming to us for financing 
want a SAFE farm loan - a  long term, low interest E EDER 
AL LAND BAND LOAN. If f  ou’re building or remodeling 
on your fa rm -or buying land -o r  want to refinance other
debts_CALL US NOW i Phone 183» «ir better yet. come In
and talk it over.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

•JIM N. Washington Street Seymour. Texas
L  H. IMtnrhuo, Secretary Treasurer

Texas Fanners 
Use Fertilizer

NOTICE I have a supply of 
3-5-40 and DDT. See Don L. 
Ratliff or tmself Also have 

I some with Omer Cure at GIJ- 
I lilatul. W. R. Mitchell. 49 2tp

I T ’S
H E R E !

Athletes Foot (*erni
After «Mie application of T-4-L 

if not plewM-d your 14 hack. 
This mobile liquid PENETRAT 
F> faster, quk-ker. deejier to 
«nahe the kill. T 4 I. at any «trug 
»lore. T o d a y  at The « orner 
I 'n it *9 tic

- ' >H YOUR Merle Norman Co« 
me tics, see Mrs. A F R'<-h 
morrt at Richmond Jewel rv 
<* re Mundav. Texas 

- -  • yv*»

• \ n io  RFTATRS B r tn p ^  
vour radios for repairs We 
-epalr any make or model 

j e«vinr vou prompt service 
^»rlokland’s Radio Servlr«»

16-tie

L V 1. I E R ’ * 
Individualized C< -metlcs. recom 
mended by the M«-dica! Associ,. 
Hon. Your rMMMa
tives: Mrs. J C McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs Bill Gaither. Mun 
day  working this territory.

51 tlr

A mild, neutral soap should 
b»- u-ed for cleaning painted 
woodvvi rk in the home If a 

'•ruing agent is needed, finely 
;»iwder«*«l w hit ini: should U* us
ed

«■■»'TIC TANK «-»earing Also 
mtmn nut ee*.« pools and storm 
"ellara and will clean cistern» 
and shallow- well» Average 
a-.me «20 »•■ Phone 181
Box 224 Bevrnour T.-xz« * t* 
’̂ raw-fond 23-tfe

RAC SE PLOWS We can matta 
immediate delivery on 8 10 lh 
and 15 foot Kr:«u*e plows Mu«» 
Uy Truck & Tractor Co 32 tfr.

kRAUSF PTX1WS We can msk« 
'mmrdiate deliverv on 8 10. 1« 
»nd i *- font Krause plows Murs 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

> GULF Tr\ a tank ot the 
“ better 'han »ver" Good Gull 

.asolin«- Dnve into our sta
tion for ail types of service, 
from w.ishing and greasing, 
gas. oil- greases t uto access
ories. and of crurse, th<»*«e 
good Gulf Tires R B. Boa- 
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tic

r"r UB Otve vou WT'e.a align 
men» service with our new Hear 
-'»'-yin# Make* d-ivtng safer» 
Mnnrtav Truci* A Trac*oi C«»

.  V»ff

WASHINGTON. D. C.- Texas 
: farmers u»»ed 572.723 tons of fer 
I tiizet in 1950. according to fig 
, ur«*s release«! by The National 

F«'rtilizer Association This was 
14 |a*rcvnt more than 1949 con
sumption of 502.250 tons.

Consumption In the South Cen
tra! States as a whole Jumped 
12.1 per cent, from 3 839.545 

| tons in 1919 to 4.304.500 tons In 
* 1950. < •

American farmers used a 
thumping 18.346.132 tons of fer
tilizer last year, an 11.5 percent 
increase over the preceding year. 
Farmeres pai«i $750 million for 
this mammoth mountain of plant 
food—«in average of about $40.- 
•X) a ton a drop In price of close 
to St 50 a ton compared to 1949 

Now that we are engaged In 
a "limited’’ was with Commun 
ism. It is essential that food and 
filler production lie pushed to 
meet ever higher goals in order 

1 to feed and clothe our allies and 
armed for«*es abr«*ad and the 
folks at home. Greater produc
tion of m«*at and milk from 
grasslands and pastures and in
creased yields of field cr«ps and

BEAR fk Banner of SAFfTYI
m o k e  m trm  y o u  c a n  . . .

...STEER
fu r«  enough

*««r telancina »»4 
Atin.m .nf can » I n  your

vegetables depend» upon the 
combination of good growing 
weather and the adoption of 
modem farm practices Including 
fertilizer application in accord
ance with the recommendation* 

| of the Texas A. A M. Agricultur
al Experiment Station.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

COOL
ALL THE WAY

«

Í
Big-New

Pictorial...
SHEfcftlM WILLIAMS 1951

STYLE GUIDE

#  T ik t il home Its pu turn 
will «how von «hit a new cost 
of paint c»n do »or your room«'
#  See authentic color tu**ev 
t>on< «vied to harmonize with 
the furmthingt you now own.

#  Learn from  big picture* 
how color ha« the power to 
modernize your home without 
remodeling

Wt’ll rtserv« a ctpy
f t r X/Jf\

...........................................m
Munday Lumber 

Company
—Home Folks— 

Building Materials

I sod Tractors 
and Marbinorv
New 1951 M Ftrmall trae

»or with or without equip 
c e n t

Regular Farmall tractor, 
r«»od rubber, priced to *etl.

New 195t W <» and W P9 
Farmall whaatiand tractor*.

1939 F 20 Farmall tractor 
f<w brakes, power lift, vari 
able apeed governor, all 4 
row equipment. A 1 ahape

1937 F Farmall 20 with 2 
row equipment and good rub 
her

t949 International aelf pr*» 
■wiled rombine and one 1960 
International «elf propelled 
combine A 1 shape.

a !ao a nice select ton of 
i«ed International and John 
-cere oneway« in all Size«
Two new Butler 1.000 bush

el grain tanka, set up $350 00
each.

I sed Cars and 
Trucks

1941 Chevrolet 2door an
dar. fn good shape

1949 International pickup 
priced to sell

COME IN we: WILL 
TRY TO TRADE’

MUNDAY

f  m  %
(HE MRMALi HOUSE

N’OTICF Grave! S3 ncr van!: 
driven ay gravel. $1 50 per 
yard; dirt. $100  per yard de 
llvcreil In Mundav. Phone 
362 J A E! (Sappy! Bowlev

24 tfr

-------  FO R  -------

P o lio  In«nrnnc< »
»M - I C. HARPHAM 

li«»uraiM-e, fztana. Real F a tt '*

8 B a ttsr  PLOWS We ra* malu 
Ir-rr.edUte delivers- on 8 tn 12 
• d U> foot Krause plows Mun 

4 Tractor Co 32-tfc

WANTED E.'vrry «ne who is 
In go«><1 health who is dlssatis 
fied with their present hospit 
alization t*dlcy to bring that 
I- hcv and come to my offlo* 
«•ver the Eiland Drug Store 
and let me show you the diff 
erenre In y>>ur policy and the 
policy that I prescribe Wal 
l ire Moorhouse a? Munday In 
aurance Agency over Eiland 
Drug Phone 384 50-tfc

FOR SA1J-. Ê vtra ni<-e yellow j 
peach« - $2.00 per bushel at 
the «>r .«rr% two miles south-j
east of Munday. Mrs. J. R | 
King 502tp

NOTIUI \: yone having hous
es, bu dir.gs or apartments 
for rent ; lease list them with 
the r  : v  office The C D 
A may be of some help -o 
you. as well as to those look 
Ing for j .ice« to rent. 42 tfc

VACATIONS
Don’t go on your vacation 

without trip accident insur
a nee' The cost Is small.

C ALL—

J. C. Borden
Agency

I ir»t Nat'l. Rank Bldg.
Telephone 128 

Ml NI»AY, TEXAS

...SEE
f a s t  enough
M f  raa yavr cat Ik# 
*aor M»o4ligM Tal

...STOP
qwtek enough

Don’t trust to luck . .  . 
molt* sura your brokat 

will hold. A broke tost tokos just a 
low seconds and may save Your 
life. Stop  la  T O D A Y  a n d  lot wi 
chock oQ throe l

to Colorado's
R U C K I E S

A vo id  sim m ering highways. En
joy »he cool, clean comfort of 
Zephyr travel Your vacation 
really beg>nt the moment you 
board  the a i r - c o n d it io n e d  
Y o x a s  Z e p h y r ,  bound for 
America’s Mountain Wonder
land  O ur Travel Eiperts will 
arrange everything for you.

. . .  C L IO  A M O  MAIL M O W . . . . .
tot» l  H«,« G FA. 

it W«nh A Oeaiver Ci hr ty 
it Wortts J Tosa*

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chryalet 
Plymouth 

Phone 41

a n an i□UM O »•*•»« Nilf*i.M O 
OIM«» o  Calilam«« □

NAM|_

« C H I » .
e m i

ctrsTs i
g/H C ?  VAC u i  ON 
V a  THAN VOU IHINK

I

FARMS for SALE
Have t w o  grind Haskell 

County farms for sale. 320 
acres, each with approximate 
ly 200 acres In cultivation 
Possession of the pasture 
land now anti cotton land 
January 1st, Buyer will re 
ceive rent from cotton. Ap 
proximately 75'. of the pas 
lure land, on hath farm*, la 
tillable I will make a large 
loan on either farm

W. K. Blankinship
GORFE', TKXA8

or

J. E. Culver
« r r M W B  TEXAS

Recipe for Summer Comfort:

add sugar to taste, 
ice cubes to suit.7
find an easy chair 
and switch on.your

P A R A M O U N T
cMir (fo o ter

‘Ihr '/ime Interi 
{¿ualil\ ( n  ier that 
p i  es “ 7 If K E .IS 
Ml U !  COOL A/R”

K<njoy the cool, cool com
fort of Paramount Air Cool
ers . .  they cool your home 
“ nature ’s w a v ” . . . with 
clean, cool “washed” air.

Whether  you ’re buying an air 
c<»oler for the first time or replacing 
an ordinary unit, it will pay you to 
investigate these coolers.

♦
Ask for FREE SURVEY 
of your cooling needs.

Paramount Air Coolers are avail
able in sizes and models to fit >our 
needs and your budget. Install a 
Paramount Air Cooler now and enjoy 
real summer comfort.

lAfest Texas Utilities
Company
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Prizes Offered 
In Local Child 

Photo Contest
The time la almost at tiand 

for the opening of this newpa 
per'» big Child Photograph Con 
test, and we're urging all of our 
readers to have their children 
ready for the big day. A photog 
rpaher from Hallmark Studios 
of Dallas and Irving, will be in 
Munday on Tuesday. July 24th 
from 11 A. M. to 6 P. If. for the 
purpose of taking pictures in 
this vicinity.

His studio will be located at 
Munday Hotel.

In addition to having their 
pictures printed in thus news 
(taper .the children will be com 
peting for $15.45 in prizes which 
are being offered for the best 
photographs made during the 
day.

The photographs will be mad«* 
absolutely free of charge, and 
there Is no charge for their pub
lication In the Munday Times. 
Proofs will be shown and from 
these you may .select the picture 
of your child which you would

like to appear in this newspaper 
If you wish extra photographs 
they may be purchased, but no 
purchase is necessary in order 
to have your picture printed in 
this newspaper, or in order to 
com pet for the prises. It is en 
tlrely up to you, whether you 
buy pictures or not

There is no age limit on the 
contest, and every child's photo 
graph in this section is wanted 
so that they may appear in the 
Munday Time.s However, it is 
necessary that all of the pictur
es must be of uniform size, so 
they must be made by the Hall 
mark Studio photographer on 

Tuesday, July 24th.
Don't wait until little Mary 

gets married or baby brother is 
elected to some political office 
to see their pictures in the pa- 
l>er make plans now to have 
those photographs made on 
Tuesday, July 24th. Tell your 
friends and neighbors. The more 
the merrier!

Women’s Chibs 
Hold Reporters’ 

Training Meet

I’pl Curtis Collehon of Camp 
Polk, La, spent the week end 
here with his wife and other 
relatives, ,

Mrs. Ben Bowden spent sever
al days this week with friends 
and relatives In Cisco.

Editors are human! That is 
one thing fifteen Home Demon 
stration Club women f r o m  
Knox. Baylor, and Haskell coun 
ties learned when they met In 
Benjamin on July 6, for a re 
porters training meeting con
ducted by Miss Frances Arnold 
Assistant Editor from College 
Station.

The editors of county pa|**rs 
appreciate news Items that are 
well written and easy to read 
The reporter should realize that 
the editor has a dealine to meet, 
limited space, and the right to 
edit articles that are too long 
or poorly written.

Club women f r o m  Knox 
County who attended the meet 
ing were: Mrs. R. M. Alman- 
rode, Mrs. I., A. Parker, and 
M iss  Damir «doves Baylor 
County clubs wore represented 
by Miss Bonnie Brown. Mrs. A. 
1* Haralson, and Mrs. W. E. 
Harrison. Mrs. II. B. Yarbrough. 
Mrs. Cecile Jetton Mrs Willis

Hines, and Mrs J. L. GnndaUtf 
were representatives from Has 
keli County. Mia» Fern Hodge. 
District Agont; Mis Cecil# R 
Peacock, Agent of Baylor Coun 
ty; Miss Thelma Wirges, Agent 
of Haskell County ¿nd Miss 
Maleta Henson. Ag**nt of Knox 
County were also present.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Party 
Honoring Husbands

Wesleyan Service «.ulid of the 
First Methodist Chi u.', honored 

I their husbands with a garden 
' supper at the horn* ! the Jo«*
1 Bailey King s on V • ia> esen 

ing. July 9. at 7:30 
The picnic tables . #>d In the 

garden were dec-rated with 
baskets of large linnlas. The 
menu consisted of fi **d chicken, 
potato salad, red b  ■ - relish. 
Sliced tomatoes, < Ia .-s onion 
rings, butter garlh -read ice 
tea and cr«*am pie

Planned games b Mrs. Gill 
Wyatt furnished « ’ - i '.unment 1 
for the evening.

M«*mi**rs attend!- - were tiie 
Weldon Smiths, R<", rt Green*

1 Earl Poniler*. Jin i* Har|>*

THE CMUBCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morn

ing worship, 11 a. m ; Sunday 
evening service. 8 p. m.; prayer

meeting Thursday. 8 p. m.; 
young people’s service, Satur
day, 8 p. m.

Rev. J. G. Shires, pastor.

Mr and Mrs Dale Williams

and Terry visited with reiati 
in Wellington over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Refont Hipp l 
son of San Antuinlo visited Mr. 
and Mrs C. N. Smith last

Firestone

Hew  Window U n it §

Firestone

wäß-A H  Summer Long
M I T C H E L L

a

For Hot July Days. We Bring Yo u . . . .

SUMMER SPECIALS
Visit our store for specials on many other items n o t 

listed below. We have values in every department.

ONE LOT Ol ( IIIIJIKKVS

SEERSUCKER GOWNS
Also Pajamas. Regular $2 10 and $2.98 

values— •

$ 1 . 8 8
ONE LOT O l BOBRIK K 1(0 AC It

QUALITY SHORTS
Sizes 11 to 15. Asserted colors. Regular 

$3.95 values—

$2.88
ONE LOT BOVS’ RAYON

SLACK SUITS
Regular $5.95 values, now on special—

$ 3 .9 5
LADIES’ DRESSES

One lot of guarantied fast color dress
es, now—

$ 2 .9 8
ONE LOT OF LAWN and

PRINTED BATISTE
Values up to 98c per yard, now only—

4 9 c  yd.
ONE TABLE IMPORTED

DOTTED SWISS
Including imported Dan River Tissue 

Gingham. Values to $1 49 per yard, now—

8 8 c  vd.
ONE LOT OF

LADIES’ BLOUSES
R egular $1 9* values now

$ 1 .4 9
ONE LOT Ol INDIES'

BATISTE SLIPS
Embroidered trim, regular $2 98 values, 

now—

$ 1 .9 8

HU. ASSORTMENT I .ADIES' 
FAMOUS MARE

SHEER DRESSES
Including Nellie Dons.

2 5  Per Ct. Off
ONE LOT HK4.I L \K  $2.98

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Solids and prints. Guaranteed colors.

$ 1 .9 8
MEN’S SHIRTS

One lot of men’s Short Sleeve Shirts. 
Solid colors and prints—

$ 1 .9 8
MEN’S PANTS

Gabardines and nylon and rayon. Regular 
$7.95 values—

$ 5 .9 5
IMMER SHIRTS

One lot of Short Sleeve Shirts. Regular 
$3.50 values, now—

$ 2 .4 9
ONE LOT OF LADIES' WIIITK

BEIGE SANDALS
Values up  to 51.95, d u r in g  this sale -

$ 2 .9 8
ONE LOT OL

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS
Slightly Ir re gu la r,  assorted light a n d  

dark shades. Regular 29c values, now 19c. 
or—

6  Pr. $ 1 .0 0
LADIES’ HOSE

One l«t of first quality 51 gauge. 15 >!e 
nier Nylon Hose. Regular $165 values, 
$1.29 per pair, or—

3  Pr. $ 3 .0 0

The FAIR Store

hams. William T. ! 
Haymes Levi Bo 
Masseys, I. V. t 
Spanns. James Bat H 
Pitzer Baker, Boh 1 
Scott Erin McGi 
Rlppetoe. Mary Whr- 
es Ruth Baker an 
Gaines. Guests \»< 
Mrs. Dave Jetton »• 
«•sses Mr. and Mr** '

ms
ns.

Lee 
Joel

Oscar 
M mes 
J B. 

Juanita 
ind Miss 
Florence 
Mr. and 

«
B King

CO REE BAPTIST • lit R< II
S. E. Stevensor. Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sun i - school 
11:00 a. m. Pre.-c ■ by the

pastor
7:00 p. m. Trail!-.' t'nion. , 
8:00 p. m. Pre.i - by the 

pastor. ! I
Beginning Monde J i!\ 23rd 

our church is spot • a Va 
ration Bible Sch- a m o n g
the colored people ' * e Gor«*e 
community. T w o  Imincib’.e 
from the Sunday S Depart 
ment will be In c! ice of the 
mission. These wort- •- will also 
take part In our *%F*r\ fees while 
here.

Our Vacation |
closed Sunday nig' ' We had 
an enrollment of 12 ,n! an av
erage attendance of ' It was a 
blessing to our chur -nd com 
munlty. There wa* no conver 
sion.

Our revival Is to t>* -in Fridav 
night. July 27th. with Brother 
Huron Poinac of Munday, dl- 

l recting and preach ;

Mr. an<l Mr*. Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann returner! horn*- last Frl 
day from a week's visit In New 
Mexico. El Paso and other 
points

Only $5.00
Enjoy the cool welcome relief of a good 
night's sleep during the hot summer months. 
Install a Mitchell Room Air Conditioner in 
your bedroom. Mitchell Air Conditioning 
wrings out sticky humidity, circulates, ven
tilates, filters out dust and "dirt, refhoves 
dust and pollen for amazing hay fever relief. 
Treat yourself and your family to air- 
conditioned comfort today'

Get the latest type air conditioning with the Mitch- 
e l l  Refrigerated Cooler. We guarantee complete 
satisfaction at a lower price!

Cooler Service
Let us service your old cooler. Another shipment 

of R. P. cooler pads are here, f^et these new pads for 
better cooling!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Vour Firestone Dealer Munday, Texas

POWfttD
soa tHi joa

v a i v i  in  m ia o  
DI SION

U U I-H A M i
coaausxiON

rOWIB-JfT
CAtSUliTOa

SONG LASTING 
•»AXIS

BONDID 
BSAKI LININGS 

(W N. 3000 mvdmit)

q renter economy “ V-

/  . . .  t o  d o  m o r e  w o r k

c t k !  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y

•«,* \¡u i
-/ V'

r  .
.

(Cont$r*va*ion o f  tfandard aqmpmant and Utm illu itrotfd  «  d epen d en t o r  availability o f  material )

V  ~
SS*1» ChavralM T-v.t i *  (Am 

TIN» Am y 0 + ~  m.*»I

Look at thete r n g in » f f f  d - in econom y features — 
vo lv e - in -h e a d  eng ine  design , B lue -F lam e  com 
bustion, Pow er-Je l carburetor and  lo ng -lo tt in g  
broket.

Engm et, chattit, cabs and  bod ie t are all de- 
t ign e d  to ttand  up under rough, tough  ute.

Take a  tip from  truck-w ise  buye rt and  get 
eng inee red -in  econom y. See ut toon!

M
J CHEVROLET_ir

I B M
ADVANCE-DESIGN  TRUCKS

Phone 208
John Porter Chevrolet Company

Munday, Texas

*
r
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llw'lor« dmuiid ir  
rurwy nj uft quality
from ihr pharmacist« 
H ho compound Ihrir 
prese H plions. Yuuçrt 
b o t h  in every prc- 
«criptiun we IUL

PRESCRIPTIONS

For ft iiur (  u n itili««»- -
T n o  HHAKMftl IM S ON 
IH TV
l A K l . l ;  «ITIH KS  
FREE DELIVERY 
REASONABLE PURES

The Rexall Store
Knox Prairie Pholosopher Scoffs 

At The Census Figures Showing Half 
Of Texas Now Living In Big Cities

Moore Family 
Reunion Is Held 
Sunday, July 8th

Ninety relatives and friend- 
attended the annual reunion of
the \V. L. Moore family in the 
home of a son, Billie Moore, on 
Sunday, July 8. All of the chil
dren were present, including the 
following:

Roy Moore, Jack Moore, John 
ny Moore. Billie Moore, Mrs. 
Lola Perdue. Mrs. Buster Cham 
berlain. Mrs Buel Claburn and 
Essie Moore, all of Goree; Mrs. 
Ira Loving of Se>m»our and 
Nalte Moore of McOamey Twen
ty-eight grandchildren and 15 
great grandchildren were pres 
ent

Out of town guest* were Mr. 
and Mrs M T Chamberlain and 
Hettye Blacklock. Munday; Mrs. 
J J Denton. Jr . Norma Kay 
and Karen Spur; D. Clifton 
Chamberlain of Denton. Mr. and 
Mrs \V. D. Maddux and Terry. 
Martha and Jimmie, of Okla 
h<>ma City: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henry of Hermnleigh, Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmie Cunningham and 
Agnes and Carol of Bomarton. 
Joe Moore and Brenda Kay 
Moore of Fort Worth, Mrs. Lenn 
Williams and Bonnie of Anton 
and Mrs lama Evitt of Little
field.

A Times Want Ad Paye

Editor's note- The Knox Pra.r 
1* Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller <'reek is 
unnecessat llv worried his letter 
this week reveals 
Dear editar;

T noticed In a copy of the Chi
cago Tribune which one of our 
neighbors sent my wife with a 
food garden and a subscription 
to a newspaper that the experts 
have been study tng the census 
figures and have come up with 
the information that half the 
people In Texas now live In the 
big cities.

Accordln to the figures for 
example HOO.OOO people live In 
the Houston metropolitan area 
which Houston defines are an 
area containin 1.747 square 
miles. As 1 figure It. ft 7471 
square miles is a place at least 
40 miles square and If It’s ob
long It could be 20 miles wide

In taken in. Any city can grow. 
Just like any woman can get 
married If they can find some 
land or some mao to slip up on. 
The census figures may look 
like Texas has become citified, 
but as far as 1 can tell the coun 
try boys are still mighty nume
rous.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Jo Ann Tackitt. 
Seaman Maddox 
Marry July 7th

Miss Jo Ann l'a kitt and J. A. 
Maddox, seam > in the U. S. 
Navy, were uniusl In marriage 
on Saturday, Ju > 7, at 4 p. m. 
in the Gillespie Baptist Church 
before a small j;roup of friends 
and members of their families. 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson of Goree 
read the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Sam S< ne, pianist, ac
companied Mr- Rudolph Tal 
lant as she sar.g "Always” and 
"O Promise Me

The bride's only attendant was 
Miss Patricia Johnson of Sey
mour. Joe Warren of Knox City 
was best man

The bride wore a street length 
dress of navy with white access 
orles and a shoulder corsage of
pink carnation-

Mrs Maddox i- the daughter 
of Mr. and Mi- V C. Tackitt of 
Munday, and "... bridegroom is 
the son of Mr- Margie Maddox 
of Mountain V ew Okla.

Out-of-town iests f o r  the 
wedding incUnic) Mr and Mrs 
Virgil Chamt* and Sue and 
Margie of Stirv tt, Mrs W. E. 
Milton, Mr* 1 .line Davis and 
daughter. Phyllis, of F o r t  
Worth: Mr. at Mrs. Sam Stone 
and Mrs. Mar- J. Masslngill of 
Gilliland.

The couple left shortly after 
the ceremony I -i Norfolk. Va.. 
where Mr. Mad* x Is stationed.

Bruce WlU >r of San Diego, 
Calif, has be- visiting In the 
home of his r :her In law. Mrs 
Lula Jones, this week.

Miss Ina J • - - left Wednes* 
day for San Diego, Calif., for a
visit with her -ter. Mrs. Bruce1 
Wilson.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Smith 

of Welnert and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Odla Mitchell and son, Clo.vce of 
Munday spent the week end in
Carbon and on Sunday they at
tended the Thames reunion at 
Cisco dam.

Mr. and Mrs. E- H. Mulllcan. 
Hobby Cude, Mrs. R J- Medlln of 
Hells, Tenn, and Mrs. Pete
Crawford of Jackson, Tenn., vis 
Red their brother and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. A R. Wren of 
Quamcda. New Mexico, over the 
fourth of July holidays. Mrs, 
Medlln and Mrs. Crawford are 
sisters of Mrs. Mulllcan.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 1!. Nance of 
Cisco. Mr. and Mrs Um«r St. 
Clair and Erin and Mr. and Mrs 
W C. Lightfoot of DeLeon spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. A. E. 
WombTe and other relatives.

Noland and Norris Morgan of 
Clinton, Oklahoma, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Noland Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pollard
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs.

1 Clayton Wren last Thursday 
I and Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Kirby Fttljerul ! ( 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvl- 
were viators In Colorado this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Morton and 
Mr ami Mrs. Clayton Wren vis
ited in Ballinger last Sunday.

Munday and Rural Community

Children’s Photo Contest
PRIZES TOTALING $15.45

lst---l.ar.ue Sepia Portrait 
2nd—$4.50 Sepia Tone Portrait 
3rd—$3.45 Portrait

•
PKTTRES OF EVERY UHILD 
PHOTOGRAPHED WILL BE 

PUBLISHED IN THE

Munday Times

WALTER
JENKINS

Candidate for 
C o n g r e g a

WILL TELL HIS S T A N D  
ON ISSt ES IMPORTANT TO 
HIE PEOPLE OF THE 1.7th 
C O N G R E S S I O N A L  DISL 
TRKT

MONDAY,
Julv 2.3rd
7:45 P. M.
STATION 
K S E Y 
Sey mour

WALTER JENKIN-. Wi l l .  
M  H I  I -  \ < . ( M i l l
CONGRESSVt IN

Paid for by Jenkins for Con 
gres* Committee E l m e r  
Parish, chairman

an<l 85 miles long and I'm here 
( to tell you if I was 40 miles or 
' *5 miles from the Houston p--*t |
| office I'd have a hard time de 1 
! scribin my self as Uvin in Hous 

ton. Believe I could find s post 
! office a heap closer than that 
' in some nearby town.

The same thing is true of Dal 
i las, San Antonio, Fort Worth 
! etc. Why teredo even claims 3. 

¿95 square miles, which Is a spot 
over 50 miles in one direction 
and SO miles in an-ther. and t! 
you left the city hall in Laredo 
and drove V) miles I don't know 
where you'd be but you would 
not be in Laredo and if you 
went in one direction you would 
not rvrn br In the Cnited States 
In fact, all these cities claim 
such a big metropolitan area it 
ain’t no trick at all to make x 
ettx man out of a country man 

j by an act of the city council, on 
the theory that if you can't got 
the man out of the country yo i 

i can throw some big city hmit*
1 around him and bring him an I 

his farm in. too
Now I don't suppose there's 

an\ move on to take me insid-* I 
anv city limit« I know it's the 
duty of every town to grow, 
why I ain’t never figured out 
v<>u can see what a mess the 
•ountrv'd he in if every farmer 
h.i-t i- his aim to expand a few 

; miles in every direction, but if 
there Is I would like to go <>n 
re nl as -.«ving it w,.nt w-rk 
Not by anv «’ retch of Imagln 
it., n c.in I visualise this farm 
as a rltv. If won't even support 
me n- f to mention fifty other 
families living fifteen feet apart 

I'll admit a lot of people have 
turned up in cities in recent 
years, but most of them got 

I there Just sitting still snd gett-

National Farmers Union Property 
& Casualty Company

(NOT A M ITTAL)

Fire and extended coverages, operates In 'verity states 
on the participating basis In 19V*. a forty ■ • ent prem 
lum refund was |>aid on automobile insuran The ra’ •- 
will save you money on farm property insui ce. Paid n 
apitsl st«* k. $4000.000 00.

See JOHN Kit E, Record!n : \genl

EASY TO ENTER Simply have your child's 
TOGRAPIIER at NO COST to you. They w 
the pose you wish entered In the contest ana 
this time you may order photographs for gift 
tirely up to you. The HALLMARK STUDIO 
export child photographer with all the ncces 
exciting event. There is no age limit in this 
photographed by our photographer.

photograph taken by thp HALLMARK PHO- 
ill show pr«K>fs fr.-m which you may choose 
your child is automatically entered; and at 

s or keepsakes if you wish—but this la en 
of Dallas and Irving take entry photos, an 

sary equipment to take nice portraits for thla 
contest —even t h e tiniest tots enjoy being

THIS IS A LOC AL CONTEST!
(CHILDREN MI ST BF. ACCOMPA MED BY PARENT OK GUARDIAN)

A V

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y !
TUESDAY, July 24th, 11 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

MUNDAY HOTEL

APPLEKNOCKEI
sirs ”

jbidflaAta
• Keeping up with (he Joes,

Malíes it hard to keep up with the Bills.

• The heaviest Toad an old man has to 
carry is an empty pocket hook.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOT CTTT

Features 
other cars 
will have 

"some day"..

CHRYSLER 
BRINGS YOU

• ••f ir e p o w e r  p e r f o r m a n c e
180 Horsepower no other American paaaenger ear am match!
Even on non-premium grade gas, FWPower’s nnrr. Haaignsri in 
Mmechanical octanes make it tha moat eAbent and moat powerful 
engine on the road.

HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING-.

NOW!
-  TV f.(l

^ P O W E R  BRAKING...POWES BRAKING
not “ in the laboratory stage”  but under 
four toe right now! On all Chrysler New 
Yorker, Imperial, apd long-wheelbase Win*

brat that gives yon

Windsor

steering 
as you have

for the first time in 
nger car! Hydraulic _  

ease, control and safety such 
experienced before.

C O B I  SKI  A N D  P i n  r o t  Y O U I I I L P  N O W  
“ O C I  OP “ T O M O I I O W ” i s  Y O U IS  TO D A Y  IN

CHRYSLER
l i o e s t  e n g i n e e r e d  r i n  In  «fee w o r l d

Munday Truck & Tractor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

SPREBim COMBUSTION 
chamber. • »Illustrated at left you
••e the engineering reason why no 
*i if Che in any other American pasaen* 
ger car can match Firepower's 180 
horsepower performance. Stop in at 
your nearby Chrysler Dealer, fee! and 
experience these new motoring wonders 
for yourself. . . drive it for the thrill 
of a lifetime!

Munday, Texas
— 7------

I
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Mr. and Mrt. Chester Bowden 
»pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mr». Floyd McCutchlns of Wlch- 
ita Falla.

Hiram Smith of DeLeon visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

a P. V. Williams, over the week 
end

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Square 
HASKELL TEXAS

Hour»: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 4S1-J

*
4

Wagonseller 
Announced For

U. S. Congress
W a y n A W . Wagonseller. 

State Senator representing the 
22nd Senatorial District, stated 
toady he Is a candidate for Con 
«res* to succeed the Honorable 
Kd Gossett, who will resign 
July 31. Senator Wagonseller 
stated. "I d«> not presume te 
make a formal announcement of 
my candidacy for this office un
til Ed Gossett had officially 
placed his resignation in the

* ■ ■ n i  u s i t irm «  « m

We Write Insurance (
On Farm and City Properties '

• Fire and Lightning
• Windstorm-(’yclone-Hail
• Tractors and Farm Equipment
• Automobiles (all forms)
•  Public Liability
•  Plate Glass
• Workmen’s Compensation
• Business Interruption
•  Bonds, Life, Hospitalization
• Health and Accident
•  Polio, and many other lines.

Bring your insurance problems to us. 
We will appreciate your business.

In the Insurance Business 35 Years 
in Knox County

MONDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
WALLACE MOOKHOISE PHONE 3*4 

(Over Eiland Drug Store)

L O C A L S
Miss Gwyna Lee Smith, who 

; ha» been attending Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, returned home this 
v\«*ck end to spend the remain
der of the summer with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. A L, Smith.

Mis» Charlotte Williams, who 
has been attending T S C. W.
in Denton, is here t' >|*-nd the 
remainder of the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs P. V. 
Williams.

WAYNE W. WAIiONSKLLKK

Truman Burnette of Stephen 
vlile returned home last Sunday 
after a visit with and Mrs. 
A L. Smith. Wayma•; Smith re
turned home with hirr. fur a few 
days. /

Governor." That 
u>.. Jit the Gov- 
and the special 
en -.et for Sep

ul t’-e

-d Pearl
lunteer-

tl
Ben

30 Months To Pay

A *

A nd  Sale Prited!
«

As little as $1466 Down and 

Payments as low as $50> a 

m o n t h  fo r  a Gas F loor  

Furnace i f  you act now. 

Vented to a Flue equip- 

ment like this reduces wall 

sweating* Call Lone Star 

Gas Com pany, today.

Loae Star Gas Company

hand» of th«
resignation is 
ernor’s dt*y<, 
election has br 
temt er 8.

Wagonseller age 31. was born 
on a tenant farm in Montague 
County and has lived in that 
county all his life He gradual 
rd from Nocunu . School 
and attended ccdlege at North 
Texas State at Dent 
’ nlvers t;, of T«xas

When the Japs a".i 
Harbor. Wagonseller 
ed his services in th'. United 
States army, and served as a 
plain enlisted man ! the dura 
tion. Hts two brothers also vol- 
•" leered their services and saw 
action in the Eurojiean theatre 
of war. Wagonseller landed on 
the B'-ach of Normandv during 
the invasion <*f France which 
was the greatest military feit 
in the historv of warfare. H- 
vas wounded first ir the but tic 
o ' St. L.n. Several months later 
a'ier Hein™ on the front lines 
ccmtlnuouslv, he v s tv ••ird I 
a second time at the f
Brest, France, when the Second 
Tefjiritrv Division * r»k rha» vit.« 1 
seaport. He spent a - c -r  -:i <- 
mv hosni’ il* and r*- «ive his 
discharge at Harm >• ■ d
Hospital in Longview

O n  D ecem be r 2Y 194?), W a . n • 
W. Wagonseller married 
f rnv*r Miss Bettv Ci iri e 
t n. whose fatnil> was among 
♦ he fit t pioneers of Moniague 
County.

Wayne W. Wagons-dler has 
served four years in the Itous.' 
of Represent lives While « 
member of the House. pv tpreseu 
tative Wagonseller sponsored 
the Anti-Check Off Bill whit 
t revenU-d the I-»bor tii.-t.it.>rs 
from withholding the w .rkmen's 
d u e s  or fees without hit writ' • 
consent. He also helped p a »  -o 
other Te\a.s lab.r laws which 
later became the model for the 
Taft Hartley Law passed by The 
Congreaa.

Ejection to the State Senate 
in 1950, Wagonseller served as 
Chairman of the Military an i 
Veterans Affairs Comrnimttec. 
Chairman of the «-< -mmittec on 
Stock and Stock Raising; mem 
t>er of the powerful State A f
fairs Committee which passe- 
on all tax bills; member of th" 
Public Health Committee: mem 
her of the Labor Committee; 
and the Committee which pass 
es on all of the Governor's nom 
‘nations.

As a member of the State 
Senate. Wagonseller offered the 
amendment which brought the 
Korean War Veterans under the 
Veteran Ijind program

Senator Wagonseller stated 
"Never in the historv of all the 
world has there been a greater 
need for extierienced leadership, 
clearer call for Divine guidance 
a dearer call f«>r an instructed 
verdict—that verdict an adher 
anoe to the principle- of our 
constitution and a belief In our 
A merican democracy ”

"It is without hesitation that 
I ask to he your Congressman 
for I feel that my experience in 
political circles and parliamen’ 
ary procedures Is ample and 
sound enough to merit your con 
sidération.”

‘I f  I am chosen vour Con

Miss Uene McClearon of Wich
ita Falls came home Sunday to 
-I>end her three weeks vacation 
with her mother, Mt Ann Me-
Claren. and brother. John H

Mrs. Arthur Kitchen» left last 
Friday for her home in Sand 
Spring», Okla.. aietr a week's 

Hiait here with her sister-in-law, 
Mr». Laura Groves.

Mi»» Wynelle Fitzgerald, who 
has been employed in Fort
Worth, h a »  moved to Post, 
Where she has accepted a posi
tion in a textile mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane Worn 
ble returned to Norfolk, Va., 
last week after »pending a fif
teen day furlough here with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Aimanrode 
visited in Bowie with relatives 
the first of this week and Miss 
Barbara Jane returned home 
with them

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Mongom- 
ery and Jo«* Dean Colugh visit
ed Mr and Mrs. H. M. Mont
gomery in Morton o x p i- the week 
end.

gressman. I shall constantly de
vote my best efforts t ward the 
complete destruction of the Com
munist movement In this coun
try. I shall fight other enemies 
of the American Ide..’

“Cash-basis thinking ind eash- 
hesis cation are son ', needed 
in the Congress today. '*

“An alarming tendency has 
developed in this country to by 
pass the State as an .inn of gov
ernment. This is tied In with the 
tendency to make mir govern 
ment one of men rather than of 
Laws.”

“Government of the ¡*- .pie, as 
we have traditinnaLh known it 
in the United State-- an sur 
v ive ft will survive so long as i 
our [icople jealously observe the 
safeguards of our Federal and 
State Constitutions.

"This is my fourth political 
campaign. The p«*oplr have nev 
ci turned me down. They have 
always sustain«*! me ai the polls. 
As always, my campaign will be 
• • inducted with all of the people 

f this district.”
“ 1 want to tx* your personal 

Congressman. I know that my 
experience in the II -use and 
Senate <>f Texas and m> know
ledge of Parliamentary IToced 
ure. will assure you of diligent 
and faithful servire.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
son, Jerry, were business visl* 
ors in Dallas the first of thLs 
w«*ek.

Miss Charlotte Hannah is 
spending the week with her sis 
ter. Miss Carolyn Hannah, in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vance 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vance 
and children of La Feria moved 
here this week to make their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelenn Hannah
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black- 
lock were viators in Colorado 
the past two week on their va
cation

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for yqur building material n«*«*ds, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will tie given to all Inquiries

PHONES: ltm.M Stamford 
W08-P» Hamlin 
2168*  Abilene

Mrs. D«*e Mullican is spending j 
her vacation with friends and 
relatives in Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Hill wen 
business visitors in Stamford | 
last Sunday

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and Ion# distance hauling—day or 
nitfht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

G O B L E 'S
I

PRODUCTS

A more delightful orange drink you 
never taitedl Keep PLENTY —  ice 
cold —  for refreshment any time. 
You'll find it at your grocer‘t.

*  FRESH
*  PURE
*  RICH
*  SAFE

SAVE 15*
U e M f imo only

\

DODGEwTRUCK!

« u t OMi t r c

GAS
WALL
HEATER
A complet* heelln* 
unit n u  in well 
Theee models «up- 
ply heel for u  many 
M l k i l  room«

i P m  Ah m I*Nm

Rlanty o# p ow er  for your job. 
Power has t»xm imreand up to ¿0% 
in eight great engine»— 94 to 154 hp. 
You get top <*conotny, too-thank» to 
high conipnwrtion ratio. 4-nng piatona 
arith chrome plated top ring, ami many 
other eitra val

Wm. Cameron & 
Company

Maximum S « f o t y -Y o u  get th e  
finest truck brskoe in the industry' On 
many model« votf get new. molded, 
tapered, Cycleoond brake lining for 
smoother, quieter, «o/rr I waking And 
you’ll nde in a welded all steel cab with 
an extra big windshield.

ffiK lo » y  Handlin g - You can turn, 
park, hack up and maneuver with the 
grentent of ease . . . because o f emss- 
•terrmg, short wheelbase and wide front 
tread. Other «ids to easy handling are 
the comfortable new steering wheel po»i 
tnin and extra >xb visibility.

Hi liflg er  payload» Balanced weight 
distribution enable» you to haul bigger 
payloads on a Dodge “Job-Rated" truck 
without danger of overloading Because 
tlie engine has been moved forward and 
front axle liack, the right proportion of 
the load is carried on each axle
h '  Extra com fort Famous “ Pilot- 
House" cab givm you aafe, all-around 
vision with extra big windshield snd 
rear quart«*r window» Roomy, "chair - 
height" «eat is widest o f any popular 
truck New “Onflow" Shock Absorbers 
on 1 .-, *4-, and 1 -ton models give
stnootluT nde.
ffiK gyrol Fluid Drive Only Dodge 
offers gyrol Fluid Drive. Available on 
‘ f-, *4-. and 1-ton models You «tart 
with amazing smoothness. Gearshifting 
is minimi7«xl Wear is reduced on vital 
parts Ami Fluid Dnve protect» your 
load by minimizing damaging jolts.

Mow Dodga truck» are 
xM f’Rattd/ to fit your job

A Dodge “ Job Rated" truck i» 
enmneered at the factory to pro- 
nap the bent in low-cost trans
portation. Every unit from en
gine to rear axle is "Job-Rated" 
• factory-engineered to haul a 
specific load

Cm m  ■ M a i fir a tto H ia l u  i  B O O K  ÌrfA A iTlU IC K  . . I «  fowl payment lo» iMntWy payants

lood-CAMYINO
frame, ax Urn, springs, wh—U, 
and tirea—is «mgimxired t> *- 
vide extra strength and rap.i /  
nesxwsarv to support the load
Ivory I owU-MOVING unit -n-
gine, clutch, transmission, pi »- 
pHier shaft, rear axle, and oth
ers - is engiiwered to moup the 
load under most severe operat
ing conditions. A range of over 
35« Cl.V.W. chassis models en -. 
ables you to aelert a truck that 
meets your condition«.

Phone 74
Reeves Motor Company

Munday, Taxa»

,
jp

■
s

/
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Goree News Items
Mrs. H. D. Arnold, Mrs. Mary 

Jo Jones and children, H. D. 
Arnold, Jr„ and Mrs. Arnold's 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Farris, vis
ited in Georgetown and Austin 
last week. Mrs Farris remain 
ed in Georgetown tor a longer

J. B. Lawson, superintendent 
ol the Goree schools, spent sev 
eral day s last w e e k  in the 
Stamford hospital.

Donald Lynn Lambeth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernice Lambeth, 
underwent an appendectomy in 
a Wichita Falls hospital last 
Monday.

Re\. and Mrs. J. P. Cole ot 
Vera and 5Jrs. J. F. Moore of

Kress visited in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Baughman 
last Tuesday. Rev Cole is past 
or of the Methodist churches In 
Vera and Beniamin

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carver and 
Mr and Mrs M. J. Kirby, who 
are attending Sul Ross College 
in Alpine this summer, spent 
the week end in Goree.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben j 
Williams during the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams | 
and children of San Marcos,

I Mr and Mrs. John Williams of 
Rule and Mr and Mrs. Louis 
l*c> ton and daughter of Archer

j» DONALD DUCK
FROZfN FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
* Ä j U U  CO N CIN TSA Tf

w» %  19c
KK4M t 01.1 Bl I »

FROZEN BROCCOLETS box 2 3 c
t-KOZEN » E U H

GRAPE JUICE can 2 4 c
HAIAFs In > n .\ K  N \K ll‘

FROZEN APRICOTS lb. box 2 5 c  
• BRIGHTEN SUMMER MEALS

— with -
('(MIL -  ( RISP ~ SALADS

M  K\ I I HI >1 » KF*II M VDt

Radishes bn. T^c
Bell
Pepper lb. 12*4c

Squash lh. 5c
t.rern
Onions bn. 7l4 c

H t u r n  BEST t K » H  PI 1.1.Ell

CANTALOUPES lb. 5c
C r i s c o ,  3  l b .  c a n  9 3 c
BAKFRITK SHORTENING

i IB  » IN

7 9 c
HAYOKY 1 IIIOKHI

MARGARINE lh. 2 5 c
APPLE B in O ?  2  lb. jar 2 3 c
LOG CABIN SVRUP can 2 3 c
POST TEN CEREALS erf. 2 9 c
WHITE HOUSE RICE 2  lb. box 2 9 c
mm a HI \ BONN FT M E

r l o u r  2 5 '  - * 1 . 4 9
IJBRVN

ORANGE JUKE 4 6 « . can 2 9 c
t HAFM AN*H \ii Flavors

ICE CREAM p t .  19c
f HASE A «1MIIIKN N--» Crfv-nrf Park

COFFEE lb. 7 9 c
HOKMM. s t « . \K < 1 Ittl». *MOKFD

SLAB BACON lh. 3 9 c
Kit VFT'S

ELK HORN CHEESE
• « Ü

lb. 4 9 c
FRESH DKKMsED and l>KtW\

FRYERS lb. 5 5 c
KOKN KING

SLICED BACON lh 4 5 c
READY TO EAT—

PICNIC HAMS lh. 3 9 c
COOL. COMPORTABLE SHOPPING

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  Mo s t  F o l k s  T r a d e

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendell 

Aktmson of Panhandle waited 
relatives here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Barwick 
of Tampa. Fla, are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. L. Butler and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Robert* 
went to Crane last Thursday, 
where their son, Wallace, is in 
a hospital suffering from bums 
he received in an oil field ho* 
pital - suffering from burns he 
received in an oil field accident 
ltt't week

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Brook* 
and daughters visited relatives 
ttves in Bretnond last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cunning
ham left last week lor College 
Station where Lkiug resumed his 
work in A. & M. College.

W C. MefcJhannon of Marling 
en  is w s it in g  hi* g ra n d m o th e r . 
Mrs. L. D. McKlhannon, and 
other relatives.

Mi u d  Mn J > M
Buddy and Wayne Bingham art- 
spending this week with rt-la 
tives in Silverton and Plain 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart 
and Dan Marty of Peoria. Ill 
were recent vistors with Mrs 
Maribelle Lai-Tan«* anti son and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Blackburn of 
Vera.

Mrs. Lucy Kelly left this week 
for an extended visit with her 
children in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs V. V. Routon 
and children and Mr. and Mr* 
Roy Moore spent the week end 
In Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Orle* Lambetn 
and children of Anton spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R L. Lambeth.

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Poison of 
Burkbumett spent a few days 
this week with a brother. J. W. 
Poison, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Earnest Ward and <Uugv

ters recently returned from a
trip to Houston, where she vis
ited her mother.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Robinson recently were their 
children. Mi*-* Ethelda Robin 
son, San Antoinio; Mrs. Boo 
Vanderwerker, Galveston, and 
Bill Robinson Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gipson 
and son. Bill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Shirk"- ( Midland si*‘iit 
Saturday ar t Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Howard

Mr. ami Mr* Ralph McMeen 
of Wichita Kails brought Mrs. 
McMeen's p.uvnts, Mr. ami Mrs 
Walter Prcu- home after sever
al days visit in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bowles 
have returned from a trip to 
California and Colorado. Then 
granddaughter Miss Tolson of 
Colorado Springs, returned with 
them for a visit.

Luther Williams, who had to 
return to a Wichita Falls hos ! 
pital for afew days., was able 
to'com e home Tuesday.

Mr and Mi* Grant and chil 
dren of I ngview visited her 
aunt. Mr« Mamie Fitzgerald 
this week Mr* Grant is the for 
mrr Aleta Atkins.

TooLatetoClassifv
FOR REN 

house. J 
ance Agency.

Ft >K KEN . I'hrec 
furnished house. 
Mays.

I’ n f u r n l s h e d  
Harpham Insur 

Ito
room un

See W. O.
ltp

T e  i «■ «  - .  s. -  I

WHITE SWAN

WE WANT T > pay you for 
damage iP>ne by hail to your 
cotton crop Prospects for cot
ton are gi><>d, and so is the 
pirce. Hail insurance prem 
turns are l^wer than they have 
l>een In > ear«. Come In and let 
us tell yni about cotton In
surance No obligation. Wal
lace Mo-r ( use mgr Munday 
Insurant. Agency, over Ed- 
and Dru Store Munday. Tex 
as. 51-tfc

FOR REN! 
house. J C, 
anee Ag- nc\

I n f  u r n i l h i ' l  
Harpham Insur- 

ltc

» ,  fc...-.*.i four M» oi»w ^
r*«H test tenth «oib
• pe**é • »I Wfkit* 1m

FOR SAL! Nice [teaches now 
at Bill Gaither's place, one- 
half mil-' southwest of sale 
turn at Munday. They are ex I 
tra nice f t locker. $1.25 a

FOR SALK One fourteen foo’ | 
Mustang *emi pickup trailer

: : ltp
FOR l.HASK 2*D ACRES 200

»-•re* :n cultviation. 6 'j  miles
sou* • -*t of Munday, Haskell. 

;ty. Plenty of water, good 
-land. fenced. No tele 
e See Mrs. A. D. Irick a I 

Shelly Lee's Apt., Mun 
Texa«. Two blocks south

Coi. 
gra 
phi.
Mi* 
day
of High School.

FOR SALE Six r<*-.m house ort 
p *treet See John W. In

W h* seven
. . .  w ith  th e

JOHN DEERE 
SURFIEX TILLER

Here's the big capacity tiller tha! does mighty line work—  
that covers  an acre  e v e r y  seven minutet.

The )ohn Deere 20 loot Surflex Tiller eats up big tillage >obs 
at lower cost than ever before What's more, flexible, linked 
gangs hug ground irregularities . . .  do s top-notch job without 
ridging and gouging Manual lift or hydraulic control raises oi 
lowers all gangs simultaneously. The sturdy, simple hitch per 
rails short turns . . . avoids fouling

We ll be proud to show you John Deere Surflax Tillers; 
they're .available in 12-, 16-, and 20-ioot sizes They re the 
rugged tillers you want for ground hugging flexibility, wide 
adaptability, easy adjustment, and Unous John Deer# quality.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware --------- Furniture

t n §  r s r / i t u  a i a h k  « t r  
c p i / s t t  t r v  m n - r s i  /  t y m  * * * * *  *  *

f

M AI MELD

Cream Corn
NO i  (A N

iS c
LIBBY'S NO. * CAN 2 < AN -

Grapefruit Juice 2 1 c
\\ AIN O

Tuna can 3 1 c
III A MOM)

Dill Pickles
1 PT fi OZ. JAR

2 5 c
AK MOCK’ S FKKSH

Steakettes
FROSTE 11 BEEF

pkg. 7 9 c
M IIII.LING

Coffee lb. can 7 9 c
HEUTE

Pure Lard 3  lb crt. 6 3 c
HON XI.II DOCK FROZEN

Orange Juice can 1 9 c
1*1 K VSNOW

Flour 1 0  lb, bas 7 9 c

F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges 5 lb. sk. 43c

PI-ASTIC RAG

Fresh Carrots 1 7 c
In Our M arket

I.OOII GK.AI1E

Franks lb. 3 9 c
M W  ON SIN LONGHORN

Cheese lb. 4 8 c
Nl MADE < olored Quarters

Oleo lb. 2 8 c
FRESH DRESSED—FIRST GRADE

FRYERS lb. 5 8 c
AR.WOCR’S STAK TRAPAK

Bacon lb. 5 9 c
a WE GIVE V.S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welbom

7 ,

— *.v*

SUPER-SUM E-GM P

O TH ER  TIRES W O N T

Change*to NEW

g o o d A e m
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P ER -S U R E-G R IP
TRACTOR TIRIS

Naw Super-Sura-Grip ia tha " f t s s t n f  p x llla |  i n  
a« aarth'" —  as proved In actual farm teat* where 
it pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery toll 
where other tires bogged down.
These super traction tires will help ye« plow, 
plant and harvest tester. They'll save crops when 
you are pressed for time and they dee't seat ^

•uper-Sure-Grips are good crop insurance —  let 
«■ Install then on your trader.

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

'’"•wwJaeSw,


